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ton80fAmericancoal;and~sogge8iiedthat t~eMR.,$'HEr[)ON'S4DAILY. 
,:., .. e-x'port of American'coal migI:tt ,become, as im-' . , ,When-theWop~~a (}~pitB.j a~ked U8 to an

A..-'-. ~H-. -L-E-W-IS-'.,-'n-'-.-D-.-, ---~----;-.. ,-. -... -' .. -.. -'-. -E-d-it-or. portant as arftthe 'cereal8 a,nd cotton. _~,~t,~. u.nc,ci.:_th.a:tLRev. Mr. Sbeldonwas to ruD. 
J.P.MOSHER, - - ~ . - "'--:."BusinessManager~ said that American cpal ~an be,delivered~t 'that paper fora week, that be might give an 

Entered as Second-Class mall matter at the' Plainfield, (N. J.) M'editerranean p~rts at six or eight shillings example of what a diny,paper ought to be, 
Post-Oftlee, Mareh.12,1895., . •• b 'h'l h . 

per ton less than Cardiff coal. One American we saId, In su stance, that W 1 e t e experI-, 
. 'EVERY great preacher, in themessag~ he de- comp-any' ha.s'recently- chartered ,fourteen ment might be interesting, it could not fur.;. 

',livers to. men, translates' the trutliof God steanlships' to carry c~al to European. and' nis'htL test.' as to the permanent success of 
from his own heart,exp~rjence., Anything less Africl;ln, ports. Th,e United States has gained ,such ~paper;' and that the main feal,iiresof . 
thanth-isis~compB:r-ativelydtll1 ,and unfuean~ackn6wledged 'supremacy in the matter of the'case would be a, prominent advertisiilU: of 
ing~ and little understood. Hearts u-nder- iron and steel,and if her supremacy in coal the Co,pital. Now that the experiment. is 
stand the· Jangufl,ge, of, other hearts. '.Love· becomes. correspondil1,gly gt,'eat,it' prom~ses . passed we aremoreflllly conviriced~hanever 

'has an universa.llanguage; and when . any ,commercial influence, to a degree hitherto un- o! thejustness of what we. then said .. Of Mr., 
... phase, .ofdivinfi.love:hasbecome a'part'o.f 'Known.' , . SheldQ.n's honesty and ,high purposes there 

one's life, he can translate it to another' life can be-no doubt. His 'comparative failure 
in some way that will be appreciated. This PHONETIC spelling, like other changes-re- must also be admitted. There was an ap-
translation is often less in the words used formatory 01' other wise--d oes ,not find a road proach to irreverence in the claim that"he 
than in the subtle meaning which comes with ,wholIy easy.. According to the New York would conduct a paper as Christ would do 
the words, and which cannot be confined to Tribune," The Masachusets Hous has votid were he on earth. Doubtless Mr. Sheldon did 
tbem. -The soul of the speaker often has for a bil to.rekwir the us ov reformed speling n,ot intend to be irreverent, put the implied 
greater power ,than. his words .. The 'secret of in public dokuments bi a larg ma.jorite." assumption of peculiar wisdom was unjustifi- . 
success in preaching is far more through This bit of sarcasm is a little overdrawn, but able. To begin with, we think Christ would 
soul experienc.e., and therefore Roulexpression, we confess to hoping that phonetic spelling, never have entered into a movement like that 
than through any or all, attainments in liter- in a moderate degree, will be adopted at anWbi~hMr .. Sheld.on. ... at.te.m.pt~d.,",:., .. "~,,,~:,,,,.,.,,"':'''''...., . 

,~"ature"or'''':'0rat0r;Y';'''''lf''youwould' "'preach""Bu"early"day, ina;UEn·glisb.·literature~ . . Some' S t1ccessflIlas a preacher and as a writer, 
that men will feel what you say, you must forms of spelling which are, now orth~dox 'can in certain qirections, Mr. Sheldon has shown 
know and feel tbatof which-you·-ftPeaeh.---·-- be caricatured into a picture quite,~s unseem- gIn that keen insight and fine' 

A STORY is told of a boy seven years old 
. who listened to the preaching of a m uch

talked-of minister .. This boy had been told 
by bis mother to listen carefully, and report 
to her all he could concerning the sermon. 
Not being able to take notes in shorthand, 
he ·was seen to draw straight lines upon a 
scrap of paper. Coming home, his mother 
asked him," Did you listen to the sermon, 
Paul?" "Oh, yes, mother." "We1I, tell me 
what you can remember." The boy replied, 
looking grave~ and-earnest, " Well" mother, 
every time the preacher said I, I drew one of 
these marks, 'and-there are just one hundred 
and ten of them." It is not difficult to under., 
stand why he was a lIluch-talked-of minister. 
I t would not be easv to write a more cutting 

" 
criticism upon his preaching than the boy of 

. seven years did when he reported the number 
of marks which made up his notes. 

ly as the above' from the Tribune, and while balance of mind which,is essenti.al to editorial 
we could not desire to see the reform carried success, especially in the daily newspaper. He 
a;s far as the following specimen indicates, lias not been able to define the word ., news," 
we still hope for its 'success, within limits. or if he has defined it' rightly in i'dea, he has 
The Christian Advocate is responsible for failed to illustrate it in practice~ Much that 
this specimen. A girl, musict;tlly inclined, he has put forth 'as new,s is rather such dis
ordering some sheet music, apologizeo, in a cussion of problems and movements as be
postscript, as foHows: "Plez ekskus TIn long to reformatory tractate literature 
spilin. I spil biere,but I sing bi not." which seeks to accomplish certain desirable . 1 

'fROM A fRIEND Of THE RECORDER. 
We venture to give below the main con

tents of a letter lately received, thinking that 
the 'writer will not object to sharing . what 
she says with our readers. Surely there 
are suggestions in the letter that are valu
able, and the apprec~ation which it ex
presses concerning our denominational paper, 
through all past time, is far more than ~ere 
praise. We can afford to labor on joyfully, 
w hen the RECORDER is thus appreciated. 

ends. This one failure alone removed' the 
paper from the catalogue of genuine daily 
newspapers. The very thing sought, namely, 
an ideal newspaper, does not bear compari-
son with Inany existing daily papers which 
might be named. That the country has,not 
yet seen the ideal Christian daily is true, nor, 
will t~t ideal paper· be attained without 
making it fresh" vigorous-and- impressive 
along the line of gathering things that are 
actually new and important, and rejecting 
things that are forbidden by the highest 

Is it not a sin to receive and read a paper from Christian standards. 
week to week, tin weeks glide into months, and months 

OUR Chicago friends wili be pleased when into years-all through carelessness, or simple neglect- The central point in Mr. Sheldon's compar-
we say that, noisy and windy as that city and the printer unpaid. And doubly so, when the dear ative failure is' seen in his inability to grasp 
is, few people appreciate bow great its busi- RECORDER has been. not merely a welcome visitor, but a the situation as to its b~eadth, and the great
ness enterprises are. It is said that an constant companion ever since its existence; ,and, next ness of the work he undert.ook. Too many 
Eastern firm lately gave a Chicago factory to the dear old Bible, is our dearest treasure. Each " 

year its pages seem brighter, more sparkling with wis- . 'e·vidences appeal' of narrow VIews concernIng 
an order for 200 automobile carriages. dom and humor, more attractive tQ t4e youth ~nd chil- political and social questions,with refer.ence 
There is 'no reason todoubf but that Chicago dren, more full of the Christ-love.' Its editori~ls,so help- to wbich he attempted to speak. Weare 
is to be the greatest manufacturing city on ful and inspiring, are well worth its subscriptionprice. glad that the experiment was undertaken, 
the continent. ,The waters of Lake, Superior- What a change since I, a child of perhaps ten sum- while we rel2:ret that the ideal was not more 
wait to float untold millions of tons of iron mers. thought it a great treat to steal away into the nearly attained. There, will be,probably, a 
O· reo to Chicago. The.almost endless prairies, attic to read the old Protestant Sentinels, which-being .' . th bl· . 'd 

considered too sacred to burn-were stowed away for temporary reactIon In e pu IC mIn 
'Yest, northwest and southwest, w~it to flood future reference, with their long, prosy sermons and against similar efforts. Nevertheless ,the 

" 

. .-~. 

~, , 

it with countless millions of bushels of -grain. doct.rinal discussions, which would seem like 8, .funeral effort' has stimulated much' thought, . alld 
We only hope that its greatness in material dirge compared with the contents of the RECORDER at out of that stimulated thought good results 
things will be ~pp~moo~d, finall~by its t~pre~nttime. Wh~ilaOOPY~t~,~BM~REk-~~w~i~II~'~~~~~~~ ___ ~ ____ ' ___________ ~~-_-~' 
............ 'atillJeSeL--1U--aJ . .J.-ti-n"at--Bla,Jlfe~~[-eI''-no bHit-y-- ~DER-OL.to~d . ,," . . .' 

I-------f.,.~ • .• . ' dren's pages, Letters from ChiiiatHoUrui'c'l' and AfrIca, 
purity and ChrIst-lIkeness amQng ~en. etc., could' have been placed in my hands then, would I 

not have been wild wit.h astonishnient? I think I would 
. IN the tide of exports . from the United have believed that the fairies, with their mysteriouB 

States, coal has come to be a great factor. wand', haQ transformed it into the beautiful paper it 
'-It is said that· the annual output'of coal in now is for my benefit. . 
this country now exceeds that of Great Britain. I cannot seebow any family,in our denomination-

especially those who have children-can, afford to do 
In 1899 we exported 244,000,000 tons,wbile .without the religio{!s, intelle~tual and uplift.ing inftu-
Great Britain ,exported about 10,000,000 ence of the RICCORDER in their homes. They would' 
tons. '. Our ()utputof coal has been more than much better eave tll~. price of the RECORDER through 
doubled in the last fifteen years. In 1880it was economy in dress, than'to stint the spiritual and intel-
Ie~8 than half the amount of the' output'CCin lectual growtbof thejr children. . , 

- ,May God spare your life to a ripe old age, to carryon 
Grea.t Bt:!!.!!!!!~C""".A",London"-t.r~ej()uPB-al)ately your beautjful miB8ion. 

WHO LED:'tlffR'IST'~!:t(f''rHt,TfMPTAT.lON IN THE , 
WILDERNESS? 

A few days since, a cQrrespondent wrote 
concerning. . a discussion in Bible-class as to 
the Spirit by which Christ' was led into the' 
wilderness for his great temptation. The· 
letter is not before us at this inQ.ment, but 
the substance' was that some members of the 
class thought<that the 'Spirit of evil led him, 
while the writer of the note took the ground 
that be was led by the Spirit- of God. A little 
study of the, situation, we think, ·will ~eadto 
the conclusion that, ~he, 'S,pirit ,. ~bich '. d~ poi~tec.lto the f~ct ,t,hatthe Paris, Lyon & Med- Sincerely, your friend, 

.. ' jterrari~(niR8i.way Co~ had ordered ,75,000 8. E. B. B. 8~ended upon Christ as 'he~amefromth~b8p~ , . 
'-.' '~-'7="~-:-,~".ci' ~~',,~ ~': ~ :,. :,~-""~_,~:".:'j~~~,'~~: "~. ,'- ., . 

___ ._ L. ' ••••• ,'. 

- -.~ . .' 
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UNEARTHING- HISTORY.· . tismal waterswen_t .with,him,·led -him, int~ and theRis~IlChrh~tasoonded,anrl th~heavens 
that testing struggle. with" the prince of evil, _ welcomed tlie Conqueror? ." I .- . . Dr. E: J.Bank's, of .Cambridge, Mass.,llate 

· which we ,kno.w~;,a.s,;the . Temptation in, the This experience finds no' conlplete parallel United States Consul at Bagdad, is d-irector 
. Wilderness... His. public baptism, and t.he in human life, but it does find analogies and of an expedition now· being' formed to. excs,.. 
recognition 'which God gave by the descent of counterparts in' ever.y Christian experience. vate the ancient city of Ur,inChaldea.The 
the 8pirit.at that time, awoke the opposition Every great opportunity involves the peril work is under the direction of the Smith-

"ofalrevHinthespiri'tualworld~' Having been' which comes.with·the· test of str.ength .. and.Bo~iati Institution. The history of Dr must 
· .accepted by the Father,:tbe Son was not }f~ft' with new demands. Every privilege is liaulebe IIleasured by thousands of years, rather. 
· to' enter-this struggle with Satan ·alone.: That to abQse, and)n ~v·ery.temptation._thehuman.·thanby any' modern chronology. Itse~ms 

such a testing-time must come was ·jnevita- . soul isin danger of bein'gundermined by self- to us a long way ·ba.ck to 'the time when 
hIe .. Evil is. always present when any new is,hnes's. On the other han(}, everything Abraham cameontfro"(ll Ur, of Chaldea. The 

. 8tep:is,taken.in the direction' of right. The,' good i~-~ attaine~. ouly through p.ossible or beginning of Ur'probablyli~s further bac~ 
forces of evil jn 'the ulliverse knew fuU\vel1 ac'tual temptat.ion. Perhaps in the greatest of Abraham than Abraham's time' is 'from 
that if Christ was riot turned aRide at the moments of life it comes with greater power 1900 A. D.-
opening of his work, the kingdom of evil was than at any other time. The.nobler the pur- The proposed excavations will unuDubf-

-~_in ,danger; hetice the simple story oL!2hrist's .pose, the severer will be the effort of the evil .edly reveal much concerning the early relig
testing, which, enla.rged, might fill volumes. one to break· down that pUrpDSe. It is ious life ofChaldea.· This wilLshow more 

- It may be JHJt in this-way: Christ, dedicated .hardly wise to' ask to be wholly free from clearly than anything has done hitherto, the 
to his work by baptism, anDinted to his temptation. He who seeks great opportuni- germinal thoughts out of which the faith of 
work by t'he descending Spirit, passed di- ties, or finds himself possessed of great Abraham sprung; for, while the prevailing 
rectlyto the opening conflict which awaited strength, nlust-meet correspl riding tempta- . worship was that 'of the sun and moon, there r 

his work. Humanly speaking, everything tion to abuse them.' Spiritual safety d'oes must have been under-currents of though~' 
placed him at disadvantage. He was alone not lie in immunity from temptation, but in and develDpments of truth by which Abra-

.......withthe.tem.pter., ...... No. ..... aid .could .. ,r,each .. him., .gth,as.JIla .. .. ... ..... .Qejit't~(l~9.QecQm~.tJi~.F~t4~J;_ ... 
except· that of the Spirit. It was a struggle harmless, or, at lea~t, overCOlnes it. An of t,he Faithful.' The p~esent appear~nce of 
of Iffe_with death,'ano, so far as the purposes army is not strong because it is -protected qy Dr is said to be that of three 'stories of an . 
of Satan were concerned, a struggle unto great iiifreIiCfimenls;outlii-theopen field ancient temple, rising sixty or-seventy-feet_ 
death. Hence the words, ,. Then he was led where the battle rages ·most fiercely, when abDve the surrDunding plain. Around this 
of the Spirit," I1nd, we may add, strength- men mDve with united step, trained as one central mound are lesser ones, showing the 
ened by the Spirit, though weary and' faint- man and guided by one voice, the army is "various points -where important ruins are 
ing with hunger, alone and unaided, as to resistless unto victory. "'''elcome opportu- covered. It is estimated that it will require 
human pr~sence, he went forward to the first nity, strength, privilege, and higher a,mbi- two or t,hree years to complete the excava
victory. tion, even though you know that all these tions, and aiI appeal ia-made for fifty thou-

Withou t. this broader vifl'w, it is easy to mis- will bring struggles which in your life are the sand dollars for this purpose. 
understand hDW God's Sp/irit, which, but an counterpart of the temptation Df Christ in Some impDrtant excavatlons are going for
hour before, had anointed him, could lead the wilderness. But know that the Spirit ward at Susa, in Persia. These, it is said; 
him directly into temptation. The trouble which leads you toward higher attainrneiIts indicate more clearly than Dthers have done, 
comes part1y from our imperfect definitions. and presents you with greater opportuni- the Asiatic origin of Egyptian civilization. 
'remptation here, as in almost every case, ties will not desert you in the hour of testing. 'rhe excavations at this point are under the 

Should be rendered testino-.. It was the first direction of Monsieur Jacques De ~10rgan, 
~ LEAFLET FOR PASTOHS. 

tr.ial of streno-th, of Hfe 8-O'ainst death, in and the patrona,~ ot the French GDvern-
n f'"I Bro.. H. D. Clark, of Iowa,- has prepared a t 0 th ·t - f th . t·t f S . spiritual thino-s. So far as the record s.hows, men '. n e Sl eo.· e anCIen CI y 0 usa 

f'"I brief leaflet for use in connection with the dis- dId the. Spirit withdrew after leadino- him into he fin 13 accumu ate rubbish, which indicates 
M tribution of Sabbath tracts. The Publish-

the battlefield ,. and yet, it is not possible to the various occupants of the city. The char-
ing House has printed a quantity Df these, t f thO . L! • h b d suppose that the Re. deemer was left without ac er 0 ese remaIns lllrn18 es a un ant 
and bas on hand a sufficient supply for other . d· t· t th h I f th adequate aid. In Ica Ion as 0 e c rono oglY 0 eoccu-
calls. The leaflet can be used by any pastor, pation and the grade of civilization repre-

The question of most interest to us is not and with any tract. We reproduce it below. sented. It is in this way that evidences accu-
. the theological oue, as to bow, or why, the Thos~ who !lre not. pastors can make use of mulate that Egypt bor~Dwed her civilization 

Spirit of God led Christ into the battlefield Df the leaflet by drawing ~ pencil through the from Persia. The sun-dried brick made of 
testing; but the lessDn to Durselves, that we, signature line. They will be furnished on ap- yellow clay and worked with chopped straw, 
whenever tested, and however sorely trieq, plication to this office, without cost: remains of a.gricultur&.l utensils such as are 
may find the same victory. This victory Your Attention, found in Egypt, and many Dther similar 
will be doubly certain if we can realize. that . JUST A 'MOMENT! proofs are quoted in support of the theory of 
God leads us in the field of battle. We may I would 'like to talk with you as a friend to It friend, De Morgan. We have no space to continue 
alwa,ys realize this if we are in the 'path of about some great truths concerning which many people details, but every student of Egyptian his-
d t · 'l'h thO f d t' d f b d·' . are indifferent, But thiA ;\Vould take more time than u y. e pa 0 u y an 0. 0 e lence IS tory will be interested, as the excavations go G you wouldbe willing to give at this moment. -Do you 
tbepath of testing; and so s'urelyas .l'Od know that in this busy, commercial age, great truths forward, to know what further may be devel-
poiats the path of duty,--sosurely does the are neglected &nd great errors flourish? Men wish to -oped. 
Spirit lead us up to be tested, that we may be honest with God, but they consider themselves tooThose~'Who believe in the Bible have found 
know our strength, and may prove the 'weak- busy to investigate questions outside of their everyday that all excavations in~de' intbc~ Eastern 

I~ f· h' t d· h· affairs. But truth which concerns Qur well-being should ness 0 . SIll W en we con en In IS name. world, ·whether in Egypt, Palestine,· Baby-not be neglected j mU'ch more, should not be suppressed. 
To us, the opening verses of the fourth chap- You and I should be actuated by the desire to seek a Ionia, Persia, or elsewhere, bring abundant 
tel" of Matt.hew are glDrious with diy-ine life knowledge of God's 'will, and not be ,contented until we support to the. corr_eet-ness of Biblical history. 

.... ., " ,~ . ",. ,.,.,. ~""'" ... " 

whefiwe used to. 'shrink from the idea that the duality of centurieS;of gene.rati,ons, does not add w~ight 
Master of life must be.J hus tempted, almost to to dogmatic assumption. It is in vestigation, candid 

. reasoning- in the lightof~ histQry at;ld passing events, 
overcoming. Seen in its true li~ht; the pict- that we,must look to, to guide us in·the true course. 
ure iaradiant witht4~_prornise of victory.. ···'·If our belief win D;ot bear investigation, we should 
It is the yDung warrJorJed_to hislfir8t"ba~tle~ know:Jt. Have you considered whetberyourreligious 
field by- -the,-one who. knows tli£tt .. victory beliefs will beaf inspection? Be candid and sincere. If 
awaits him. It is. the first c01!~st, over men are thus, they will n6t'bEf"'sfraid to're8son,&nd.·ID-

'. , . . ' vestigate even .':lll th-at which .has been long held and is 
WhlCb_~ F-atJler.s love wat.ches, haVing a:lready -a8._:~·deara8 ~ life;;- Permit me"to"prt'sent . you these 
deter~Ined that the Son 10 ~h()~ he .Is.well- ·tr~ctB.c.,.P-Iellse read ·)4em. ~Thi8 is the request of a 
pleas~dshan ·ft.od-:::abJifidal}t ~ victory. It is friend, and with the ki~de8tmotive.L,on~i'der them 'with' 
t'he scene which is tocreatc·'ltstandard.of care, and test all. things. by theWQrd of God. If you 

paned'to giv.e ,way to new discoveries, the 
ethical teacbings oithe Book, and the gen
eral historical accuracy of. the ·Old. Testa
ment are strengthened, rather .than weak
ened, by every new discovery. That tne soil 
of ,the Old,·, .. ·Wotld and - the ruins of her for- ' 
g~tten' cities can be made to give up to history 
and religion. such treasures,,is 'one of the best 
results of ,this-a~eof investigation. 

. DR .. JOSEPH PARKER says: "Some men '8 
faith' is always sitting in a draught and 
catching·cold.Doubt is the theological name 

., 

- \ 

.-~- . ...::~-~ 

'-"SU('Ce8~ - below:;: which' the Christ 'will never wish"further conv-:rsatiOli,or-reading~atter:-touching' 
fa.' .11 •.. " .I~-;l·,;"'.,· .· ... 't.·~e ... ·be· .. ·.· g.' ·1:·n'. m ...• ng" ' __ .0' ·f·.~-.-t .. _·h. e ·.fin-.·s, .. 1'-'" '. .~- the Sabbathqu~tlOn" please call on. or. address, 
_ ,. Ii: ; . ,.. .•••••• , ••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• ~ •.••.••••••••.••••••••••••• , ... 

'.. ~~!1~:t:..c8;~e;wb~·I!· •. t.~e-.stone ·~·~,j,~o~le~~~a.Y- '.. __ PlJ..8~or ,seventh-day j~"~~!8tJ~hu1'Ch.· 

~f. that in.f!uenza." Wise ._J!l_~!! .~~p. out of .' 
(lraughts If they are.fee!l.l~.,_and·stroDg- men. . .. ,
are not .i;t;ljured by tbe'ifi~' . . 

.' - •.• -- ... ,,> •.. ".. .' 

•. -1-". ,- ••. 
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CONTRIBUTE:D ' EDITORIALS. that a wingedangelwouldover8~tb:~ print~ work, to, unify the "'denomfDatio~arIife :by 
'ByL. C. RANboLPB,Alfred, N. Y. . ing, and that the e4itionwould.be, d~livered bringing:tlu~va.riouslines of opinion together 

to its readers by doves like that which hroqght. for a better .chance to "tB!lk it ove~" than we I 

_A Few Extra. to :Noah the first glad sign of a restorad IlOW ~njoy. :A part ·of each day should, be 
Father---used to give good -measure. If' it earth. given to recreation. .' 

was a bushel :of apples, he liked to'lay a few The~e have beennQ miracles. The papel". . F,rom di~erent sources several plans have ."\ 
fair, 'rosy-cheeked ones on after the. Iiiea~ure was ed~ted by everyday men iilInllch:thesarne now come-lp ournotice.Whicb. are variations 

c. was Jult It was' probably a 'blending of the everyday' way .. :Natura)ly enough the' l111tn- . of t!Ie' sam'e' idea.'Theconferen~eproposed •. 
':generous ·and·· the artistic:impulses. Hefelt agernenthas borne the markso,finexperience.by the'TractSociety for Thousand Island 

well' himself and wanted others to; and he Its 'ie!]dJ~ucy was toward the characteris~ics Park just preceding ,the General Confere~ce 
did de.arly love· to see the measure; rounded of amaga~zine or a weekly like the Christian is one; . the Sabbath ·,Reforin Institute .. · .. which . 
over on lop. Herald. But the paper bas·don9·muchgood. will be in s'essionatAlfred, under the leader- . . 

, ' Perhaps there isastrain-of- heredity in this r-,hat :go~d is suggest.iverather-.-than-pro~ .shipof~Dr.-Lewis-while-you-.are-reading--t-he8e--~---~-- ~- .-.-
'column. Your contributor's engagement gramlc '(If .webe permItted to COIn a word). words, is another. Pastor Cottrell has in . 
with the Tract Society closed with March. It~ influence will be to make men think over mind a camp meeting 011 the fair grounds at 
\Veare no longer Western Editor. But, the question which its author-pro~ounded,_ .. Home~lsville 'about .the middle of August, for' 
really, there are several things which we have "What wouldJesus do?" Many edItors are thepresentatiQn and discqssion of denomina-

.- not said yet which have been lying in w~it. already asking-that question and, in a quiet· tiona.! truth(3, this meeting to follow a cam
.So forgive the huckster who has been dealing way, trying to run their paper in accordance paign by OUR .of the e~angelistic' quartets-. 
out his wares to you these years, if he slyly 'with the answer which their experience shapes. Certainly not the least· practical of all is the 
lays on top of the basket, 'already full, a few There woul~. be. no need for Mr. Sheldon to local class idea in process of development at 
Baldwins and Bellflowers. They were left found such a paper in many of our Seventh- Milton -Junction and Nortonville. Pastor 

...... 1Yi.~g . in .. tl:t~, .~in, ,.and ,t~~y .. ,!()n'~ ... }{~~P. ... ~!lY~, .. ~.~Y .. , .~~p!i~~ .. ~~.!1?~.~ .. ~.~~~~~", ..... ~~~ ... ,~ .. ~:: .. ~g.:~!.~,::.!l:,~.! .... "ijjU~.~ .. J.~rg~ .. g~.Q:Q .. I!, .. :Q! .. ,.~.Q~.~g ... p~gl?le s, tudying l' 

· way. . .' be likely to improve OIl what our own meu :Sible~-doctrlnes'wnrbewatclied\vItIl"especfar'"''''''''''"" " .... t ............... . 

...... ,' ~.~ ... _ .. ~.-'.:.c.....-'-_. - -.-..... -.--.--...... -........ ----.---... -------'-------.--- --a-re-·al-ready-.. doing~ .. -·----.. --"-------.. -·-.. ~ .... -::-.. --:.. .. ' ... -... -'-.'--"------.-- ·interest-'-------·::-'--· ·_.-'-.:_'-::-______ ~ __ ~_'_"_._c;;, __ '__·· .. :c-'-'-·~~'-"-"-·-..:-.... -· .. -~·-.. · .. -.:...· .. - .. .:..:::.tl, ....... ~.:......--
The Joyful Prayer-meeting. . c- • .. • . , ~ • '. • ," 

That . th k' d l'k t d th t' Mr. Sheldon has WIsely announced In POSI- We are content to listen alittle longer while IS e ?Ill we leo see, an J a IS.. .' . '':! 

the kind that attracts sinners to Christ. It hve
t
. term.sththtaht. ~e Wlkll hl'~ve. no] further cohn- these vigorous young movements are 'shaping' ~ 

. t d d S' th t ttl nec lOll WI e ..L ope a ua,pIta nor anv ot - their own forms There is good in them all i~ IS no a ea a Viour a we mee 0 ce e- ..... . . ' , 
brate, but a risen one. He even now stand- er· newspaper. HIS work bes In 'Other bnes, and, of course, they all have their limitations. 
eth at t~e right hand of God and maketh in- and his famous.week will be of value chiefly Out of the combined experience valuable plans 
tercession for us. Lift up your heads and re- a.long the lines of stimulation and agitation. ought to grow. 
joice. Let your testimonies ring' out with How widelJ it is reaching' may ~e hinted by Will not pastors Crandall and Hills give us 
confidence-not in yourselves, but in the . the fac.t that Oom Paul Kruger IS one of th~.· frequent suggestive accounts of the progress 

" .. " God who worketh in you both to will and subscrIbers. of their classes? I Let Bro. W. D. 'Burdick, 
to do of his good pleasure." .. Alfred Student Evangelists. who is largely responsible for the Sabbath 

Why is it 'that, before the meeting, and. after The Evangelistic Glee Club are holding three Reform Institute in the Western ASRociatiott, 
the meeting, we greet each other with free- meetings during the spring' vacation, one at give a di~criminating account of its sessions, 
dom, cordiality and smiles, but when the ser- Little Genesee, one at Nile and one at Scio. with hints for tl,e next one. Let the wide
vice begins, a long face must be imported for Other points near by will be visited later in awake shepherd at Hornellsville propound 
the occasion? Wespeak in solemn, measured, the spring. The club has already sung at his plan more definitely. Let the Tract Board 
stilted tone8. When we gather around the Riohburg.· The program of the meeting in- Committee tell us about railroad fares be
fireside of hOllle 'with our dear ones, the re· cludes several songs by the club; an account tween Adams and Thousand Island Park,' 
straint is gone. Ideas, news, expressions of of last summer's campaign, by Henry Jor- and what arrangements Ctln be made for 
love, aspirations, desires, flashes of wit, dan; a survey of the influence of the general those who wish to camp out and board them-
touche8 of pathos flow frp.ely, accompanied movement upon the denomination, by Walter selves. 
with that deep undertone of earnest endeav- Greene; an outline of the work proposed for We sincerely trust that out of'these plans 
or. 'Why not' the same when we gather- at this year, by Alva Davis; and a presentation and their discussion will grow a meeting, de
our heavenly Father's fireside at the end of of the plans for raising money, by Paul Tits- nominational in scope, simple and practical 
the week, as the Sa.bbath begins? "Day of all wort/h. Our readers will be interested to in operl;ttion, reasonable in expense so as to 

, the week the best! " Let us believe it and know that Paul' Titsworth is th~. son of be .within the reach of all, a~d immensely 
act it. Come to the Friday night meeting Wardner C. Titsworth, 80 widly known and stimulating and h~lpful toour work as a peo-
with joy and cheer upon our faces. "Where loved among us. The pastor of the Alfred pIe. 

~================================= 
the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty." Be church expects to be with the boys in their 
yourselves. If the Lord has given you a gift 'meetings whenever it is possible without neg- THE BROTHERHOOD. 
of quaint wit, use it for him-not to glorify. lecting ~is regular duties. The club is made HOW TO TEACH A BIBLE LESSON •. 
yourself, but to help otbers "in his name." up of eight young men, but another quartet Readbefor~ the Sabbath-School Institute at Nile, N. Y., 

Out of the experiences and thoughts of the is in training and may .be ready for the sum- March 14, 1900, by Re.v. Wm. C.Whitford, of Alfred. 

week, the incidents you have noticed, the mer campaign. The art of teaching is one of the finest of 
books and items you have read, the desires the fine arts. To teach is a harder task than 
which. have sprung up in. your breast, the . For.a Seventh-day Baptist Ncrthfield. , .' to acquire knowledge, difficult as that often 

(} .' J 
r .'.'41 

'longings you have for others and your efforts It ,I~ a curIOUS study to obser:e how an Idea seems. A liberal education should include a' 
" I . ifi their behal,f, outof all this rich fund "bring ~er~Inates a,nd b~rsts forth sImultaneously study of practical psychology and of the sci

--~~------:thy-g-if-trte-th~lta.r,. • .!!-S()-ShalLthe-Chcistjll- In Independent minds. Guttenberg wa~._~o_~~_euce_of ~edagogy. ' It is, however, apart f~om 
you draw;'ulllPen' unto him. . ~he only man who thought of.movaor~ types my purpose. to give a scientific lecture on 1Ii-e------I--

. In the fifteent.h century. EdIson has many artof teaching; butrathertogiveafewpracti-
.The Experiment of a Christian Uaily Paper.. cont~~l?~raries who are invest~gating the cal suggestions in regard to methods of 

One reason why many people have been dis':' possIlnhtIes of the' same subtle force. The teaching a Bible lesson in Sabbath-schooL 
· apPOInted in 'Charles M. Sheldon'snewspaper, reformation was in the air when Luthur came Before coming to the work of the Sabbath-

conducted fo'r a week on the principle~ "What forth to battle with Rome. school hour, or even· beginning the work, of 
. would Jesus do?" is because they expected Now for some months there has been qu.ick- preparation of the particular lesson, co~cern-
too ~uch of it, more than the editor himself ening in the editorial mind the thought of a ing which we have just had' such aIi interest
promised: The fact is that its type and head- kind o(Seventh-day. Baptist Northfield or ing u.ddress, there are three lines of general 
line equipments were very similar to those of Summer School. This should be held at or preparation which ought notto~e omitted': 
any other daily. It was p~inted' on similar near the location ·of the General Co'nference, 1.' A thorough, general' kliow:ledge of··the 
paper· an~ was maile,d through similar com~ immediately precediup; or'following- the ses~ Bible. He lYho appears:beforeaclas8 to 
monplace agencies. I think some people hOd sions oi tliat»ody. Itspurpo~eshould be to teach a le88orl'~:lr(jm the Bible' shoilldknow 

· a. ·'vagneideathat,_the . type were tQ'be made' confer regarding denominatiQnal movementsrDhcb ni()re than·the.~l~~oli·i~·,bat;lcd:'·o~. : its' . 
ofj'1. ... per, and the 'paPer 8 papyrus scroll; andme~bods, to give "training in personaI' 'lm~ooiate :surrou'ndiDgs.'~;ae,'sbou)d' have .. 



-hismindstQred<:witb>,~:;~g.,ner~l,ou~llne. ,Q,f with each me~·ber of _his class; and this 'ae- The ,death of, Gener~l ,ioulwrt:thi Com
Bibli~aLb.8.~~ry.;,,;;HesJ:u)u~~;:QeflllIl:iUar with Quaintance must extend beyond the ability mander-in~Chiefof the Boer'forces in ~outh 
'the hi'story ot t~e,Jews,~political, and re.lig- ,to call each one by name. So far as possible ,Africa, occurred on the'27th ~l M~rcb._ 'Even 
ious.". ]?al;',ti<1ularly should be be familiar,with the)teacher must know the religiousand,jD- ,his. eil~mies being witnesses, General Joubert 
the narrative 'of the'_doiilgs of our Lord Jesus te1lectual position of his pupils .. It is 6'; was 'a man of great ability, upright and hon- ' 

, i, Christ,d,uring his earthly ministry ; and with great advantage to know in regard' t.o their orable.' His de,ath was due to peritonitis.' 
:the narrative of ,the,_,~dQing~,ofPaul, ,and of occupatioDsand their home~surrou,ndings. ,Some claimed that he 'was., born in Cape 

",the ,othe~< apQstl~s 'as. recorded : in the Acts, He should know ' of their temptations and Colony ,in 1839. others that he was a native' ' 
, an'd ;aflaUuded to -in the Epistles .. In addi- difficulties,; ,.thei~ .doubts~ and' their belief8~ of Pennsylvania, .and went from Am'erica to . 
tion to this' general outline of history he Be must, know them in orderto begin at their South' Afric'~, -by' way o"fHoIland, when he" 

, should ha:Y.e~.t\_,j{no~J.edge of eacl1 parti~ular limit of knowled~e and thus be able to te~ch was about 14·· years . of age. President· 
, book of the_ Bible~ .·1 do~riot ',say that he them." ~retlger tlakes command of thee Boer forces as 
· ought to be,' a,ble to tell to 'what book of the . ·W·t· 1- th" . I' " 't~'··' d th··· Commander-in-Chief~ . The . death of GS-neral __ . __ __ . _ _ . I. llL__ .~~~;;:--::~n..e.ra prepara lon, an e_ 
-OI<.fTestamenTa=verseqnoted -nFhis=liearing -careful stud~V6f-t-he le~sofi for 'the week, the Joubel'tjs~agreat _.blQw'to-th~'.~.B()er caUS(3. 

\1 belongs; but he certainly ought to be able to teacher comes before his class. A~ to He .. was the· real authority in military mat-
· tell whether a chapter which he hears'read methods to be employed we notice first that ters, as well as an able dipl0l!!!i~~_ 

I
I . belongs to the Gospel according to John or the teacher must have a definite purpose in -- In the general' military affairs_of South 

according to Matthew. mind as to what he is about to do. It is Africa, the week has been one mainly of wait-
I I. remember o.nee seeing a picture intending not enough to have an indefinite purpose ing and preparations. On the 29th of_.March, 
i to illustrate the passing of the .children of "to teach the lesson." "To teach the les- it was reported that General"-Roberts' forces 

"\ 1 1 I~rapl through the Red Sea, in wI!ich the son" m~i'co~tain a very different meaning were about ready to Inove' from Hloemfon
Levites ~ere represented as b~aring th~ ark. for one-cthan it does for another. There may tein ~orthward .. ~he city.of Mafeking is still 

, The artIst had forgotten that .the ark was be some difference of opinion as to precisely unrebeved, and It IS reported that the Boers 

, ' 

" , "it. , 'Dot"mad? ti~I"'8ifte~"the .]aw"had .. ·been" given .. ,at... w,hat" .. ,the".teacher, .sho.:uld." WQ~~r~t1~~" tQ. ,,~,().,;. a!~,,?,laking ~tre~uous efforts t~ secure pos-
_"_"_ I .... " .. -.--... - .. __ .. _M.QJlrrtJ31!H!.~ ___ It !IiL~Q b~.h~~e_~_~!ta~~_~~<?!! .. ~~~ .... _.Q'!! .. ~ __ .p'~rhaps- the following three phrases session. It IS saId that they" wIll 'gather at ""', .. 

of Biblical truth are, as a rule, better informed present -apla-n- ~which --expresses''''--''wh-af -1e:ast-"'40,"OOO-' men-l(41)· .. -(:tP1POI~e-"-{ile--13bG~r:aI1e€H)~[----'-'-,-,,--,--.----,-.--~ 
.~ than this artist was. This general knowledge most teachers ought to undertake; to fix the Lord Roberts; all. of wh~ch makes it rnore 
J of the Bible is not to be used at all times; it facts of the l~sso:p; to make clear the teach- desirable that peace should be secured before 

should be kept as a reserve force to help the ings; to draw out the applications. the terrible bloodshed which must follow a 

I 

1 , 
, 

teacher in his special preparation, and to be "meeting of the two armie~. The official re-
, The more I study the Bible the more.r am ports by way of England indicate a loss of 

at hand i~ case of an emerge~cy. con vinced that the chh~f object of Bible-school over 16,000 Ulen since the war began. Latest 
2. Another general preparation of still teachers should be to let the Bible speak for reports, April 1, tell of preliminary fighting, 

greater importance is an experimental knowl- itself. We should bend our energies to mak- the Boers retreating before Lord Roberts' 
forces. 

edge of God and of his love. ,No amount of ing plain the simple facts of the lessou. Even The nluddle into which the Puerto Rican 
scholarly ability nor 'of familiarity with t.he in classss of advanced students it is not with- affairs have been hrou~ht is 'clearing up 
outward form of Holy Scripture can compen- out P!ofit to spend a few minutes in speak- slowly, and a final vote upon the . Puerto· 
sate fora lack of personal know]edl?:e of God. lng' of the statements which lie upon the very Rican Bill is promiAed in the Senate on Tues
We sometimes heal" the question asked as to surface of the passage read. There is often day, April 3. Difficult as the problems are, 

b h they have been made more difficult by politi-
w· et er an unconverted person should be al- n~ waste-oL_time when the questions asked cal influences and the commercial interests 
lowed to· teach a class in Sabba.th-school. can be answered almo t itho t th ht d . d ' b .. s w u a oug represente In sugar an to acc(}-"-in the 

· Far better let there be found a place in our by one who has read the lesson intelligently. United States. 
public.schools for a teacher wllo thinks· that 'l'1;lere is an advantage to all in thus refresh- We are jubilant over tbe fa~t that the law 
the world is flat. ing the memory, and there is' a very fair under which prize-fighting was cherished in 

The Bible is a revelation from· God. It is 
possible to ignore thisfact·in our study. But 
if we are examining the facts of history, of 
geography, of manners and customs of the 
ancients, and. forget to inquire what God is 
teaching through this record, we are missing 
nearly aU· the benefits of Bible study. The 
Bible is a' divine as well as a human book. 
That teacher who has not the abilh,y to look 
beyond the scenes of this earthly life, who has 
ndt felt th~ love of God, and is not moved by 
the life of our Saviour, has missed his calling 
in undertakin~ to give instruction" in regard 
to the oracles of God. 

New York iH finally repealed. The repeal
chance .that some member of the class may ing act was adopted by the Legislature at 
learn something that he did not know before.' Albany on the 28th of March. Assemblyman 
It is surprising what a misapprehension Merton E. Lewis, of Monroe County, is to be 
exists as t9 the plain statements of Scripture congratulated upon the successful fight he 
narrative, to sa,y nothing of the more dog- has made hi favor of decenc'y nnd good order .. 

On the other hand, the friends of certain 
matic portions. For example, a youn~ man forms of gambling are rejoicing because a bill 
had just read Acts 7.: 54-" Now when they to prevent policy~gambling was defeated in 
heard these things they were cut to the heart, the Senate on the same day. . 
and th9y gnashed on bim with their teeth," Rev. Dr. Hillis, who lately became pastor 
was asked. "How did Stephen's words affect of the Plymouth Congregational church, in 

Brookl'yn, succeeding to the position held by 
his judges '?" Without stopping to think of Henry Ward Beecher, althou~h still 'a Pres-
the symbolic meaning of "gnashingof teeth," byterian and a member of the Presbytery of 
he replied at once, "They bit him." Chicago, has been sharply criticised by his 

. (Concluded next week.) Chicago ·brethren for a sermon preached in 
his own pulpit concerning retribution as ap-

In reading the history of Isaiah's call and plied to the non-elect. It is said that his 
commission as a prophet, as recorded· in, the . NEWS OF THE WEEK. ' liberal views have been well known for years, 
sixth chapter of his prophecy, it is instruc- ,The death of Rabbi Wise, of Cincinnati, and th3:t tb~ sharpness of the attack ma~e 
tive to notice that· before he responded to the' which occurred March 26 has removed from' upon hIm .I~lnCe he .entered P~ym~uth pulpit 

fl . th bl' d "H 'I d J d . . h" .. was a surprIse to him and J::tlS friends. He 
ca ,~n ose no e w.0! s, ,ere am. ~ sen u alsm one w .0, In m~ny respects, w.aslts bas promptly sent a lettel' of resignation to 
me, he had had a VISIon of God, a VISion of strongest and brIghtest lIght. Broad-Viewed, the Presbytery, in hopes that all disturb

---;---"--~-sin,-a-nd-a-v-isiolU>f redem,ption.~isJips bad_-fJ.chQla.rlY-J_gen~~9us·toward those who dif- ance in t,he Presbyterian denomination will ,. 
been touched by a live coal from off the altar. fered from him i~ religiousfaith,-Rabbi Wise be-avoided-a1?-d-~hat---no-heresy~rial-wiH-be---
It is fitting that we should feel our unworthi- for half a century has led in the influences entered upon In hiS ~ehal.f. Probably t~ree-

, . ' ... . ' .. fourths of the most Intellll?:ent Presbyterians 
netJs to te~ch the myst.erlesof diVIne truth.' whl?h h~ve made forrlghteousn?ss: He. was agree with him. . . 
from ,the Bible, and our Incompet~nce; b':It we b~rIed wI~h great cer.eIQony at CinCinnatI on I· \ The successful attainment of what is known 
may be encouraged to undertake the .work. March 29. He :was an 'organizer ,.and·edu- as't.he l?pen-door ·in Ohina is due to diplo
when we are filled ~ith reverence for. God's cator of high rank. 'His work has created mahc Wisdom of Secret~r'y Hay. Ip this he 
Word, and an eager longing that the mes- American Judaism of the better type. . has been able to accomplu'!h that·.whlch ~ust. 

. ,'. f •. . .' . .. .. , . • be of great good to all the leading nations. 
sages ,0, bls t~uth .may' be understood by.", The str~ke c~n~lnu~s among the varIOUS It itJ, in· substance this: That each of the 
other,~~ . . , ' .. ..,.,.,'. trades_Jlnlons'llt ChICago, and threatens se- great tlations that have gained power and 
, 3. ':A:.th.ird impoJ:"taqt. pielimin~~y;req'llire- rious disorder. Whether themunicipalgov- influence in China have agreed not to. in-
JDen-t~not however as. essential as 8. knowl- er.nment will be able to control the turbulent terfere with the interests of each other, nor. 
'~geof·Gpdo{a.,.knowledge ofille' Bible-is elements and avoi~:l8u~hEcenes as~a;lIle in the with the in~rests of.~he United 8tates~in~hf),t . "k' ,",.'. ) ..... ,-~-'~ ;"''.';-!::.' ,.: .. : .. , .:. '... ..." .. " . ,'" '.,. '. " .. ' ... great Empire. Surely.~ peace hath hervlcto.-
;~\. ,P~~l~:~~.~~~~~;J!I~s,t?~~e;;~'1:l~~t~ /±~~. :t1~rlgU8,: .,rl~it~>,w~~~:~c~urred a;f~w. yeara'rJes' as·w~ll 'as, war,~mJ:Jbjsir;J.~ DlQ$tnotfJ,o 

.. ~~.~h~~c1te,rmJ~st,~;;p~rson~lJy:;~~q~a.\lte4l .. sJDce;reI,ll81,us;tOpe fiJeen~. . " ·bleone •. ' .; .. ' ., 
. f.. ,-·:·"j.·t.:'.~ .• ~ "~_'. __ .. ~".'" 'l ,1, '.'-.-'-'_""~"" ,.,,"~,.,,\ •.. , ..•. ,, "!"._""',- ..• ~'l·''''c' ~", ;',.' '_.' _"··t " ';~\.' -.,"1.'" "",S!",:"; '. . . ;.: _", 
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14~$sion.~ 
'By O. U. WHITFORD, Co.r. Secretary, Westerly, R.I. 

A MISTAKE was made in publishing the 
Rmount of the appropriatio_n for the year 
1900, for the Stokes and Holg;atefield, Ohio, 

, 'which Pastor A~ ,G .. Crofoot, of Jackson Cen
,,' tre, Ohio, visits as missionary.,· Th~ app,ro
'.pritition is$50, instead," of $125, as 'published'.· 
We· make this correctioi:t~ though at a late 
hour. 

i 

'EVANGELIST' J. G~ BURDICK has closed his 
. . labors __ .. ~ith the Second ... Brookfield -( N •. Y.)

church .. In· addition to bis !ast report, four 
more are to be baptized, and t,hree more will 
unite with the church by letter· and one by 
testimony. Two families have turned to 
keep the Sabbath. About twenty..;five in all 

,have found Christ. 

. MRS. M. G. TOWNSEND, on account of the 
srnall-pox cases in Holgate-one case being 
in the house in which her family lives-did 

3 ---

fen~ aDd the Ta.otaiChengBsiaost.,:protesting'against atiori> It4Bnotimpo~sible-tha,twe-ma~see 
the violation o.f,thelaivs Qfthe land by appointing, Rn, this.,' 'Wecertainly')lave-'a riA'ht ,to prayaud 
heir to. the thron~ of the late Emperor,. Tung Ching; , work for tbisone .grand' obJ' oot .. " 
thereby igno.ring the present, Kung Suo Kung t~U wo.re ' 

,i.j • 

three years' mo.urning ,for, Tung Chin, o.s for" his father. ' W e crl;1lve~-an interest in the · pray~rs of all 
and. therefor.~~ he was the legal heir to. the throne. The ,the people, t'hat God may grant unto 'lis his' 
memo.rial waR taken up to. the Viceroy Chang Chin-tung continued favor and inake-us'-much, more use.:., " 
and'Go.vernor Yu Ying-lien by the above, three nari'u~d, ,ful iu the' future thanii) the past. ' 
:o'fficers, asking, fo.r their signatures to the document. -' . , SHANGHAI, China, J:an.,31; l~OO. 
Go.verno.r Yu gla.dly'signed it;, but Viceroy. Chang re-
fused.Whereupon the', Pro.vinc'ial "Judge, iii great 
wrath; threw ,his :o.fficial h,at upon the Vicero.y's table, ' 

. - . . . . . ~ 

WIL~ THE CONFERENCE PAY? '. 
The Financial Committee of the Ecumeni-sa,ying that he had no mo.re wish to serve stich a gov- . . 

ernment. and that he and his friends who drew: up the cal Conference' on Foreign MissioTJs, lobe· 
-memo.rial were go.ing personally to. present it at, Peking. held in New York in AprlI, is endeavoring. to. 
TheVicero.y~tried_~9 perBuade.the __ Judge to.recon~ider riase$40,OOO -to pay expefises~ . It is,ll' large ... 
hi~wordB; whereupo.n H.E. 'Ts'en rose up, and. as sum. The who1e West India Mission' of the 
Viceroy 'Chang tried to""take ho.ld o.f his arm to make Presbyterian Church takes less than this by 
him reseat himself, waved him back and,pushed aside 
the Viceroy, marching straight o.utor-theroom without about $10,000 each year. Of the twenty-
pa~ing any mo.re attention to. his superior o.fficer .. The seven missions of the church there are scarcely.· "
fifty-three o.fficers concerned start by the first steamer half a dozen that take more. The writer was 
for Shanghai, e~ route for Peking. It is stated that they asked the other day-aiId by a~very earnest 
fully expect to be executed by the furious Empress Dow- friend of misdions-why the money- was not, 
ager, but they are prepared for ~very eventuality. 

spent directly in missionary effort. "Would Without doubt; these men voice the feeling 
of the majority of the best men in the Empire ; it not do more good?'" 1-~is-a-Iegitimat~ 

s.""e,:v:id,ent.that.trouble:.,is ... near.,at, . ,q uestio:r:" 'Y ~~!,,,,~,~~,,,~,~,!l!~F~.~g~.-P,,~Y'( .......... - ............... "'"-, .... ,',, ... ",,.,",.,' 
hand for this . !lq_~.Q!!t~~~js.tQ_Q~.~~y.~d Missionary money goes further to-d than ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, '"'",,.'" """" """,,,,, ,."""" """"", ... "",,, .. ,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, """"""D'()'t"""go"'''tu''''W'elton, .. ,10 . , . 

:...._~, .. ''' __ .. _ .. ,_,,- ..... -. "~:.:.,-,----.... -,,----,."-S.he"'-went,,,-f'Fo:m-;Gapwlu,--1()wa;-"':! 

dren needed her. It is hoped that herchildren 
will escape the terrible scourge and that she 
will not be obligp,d to enter Holgate and be 
quarantined for an indefinite time. 

from dissolution is a b.!).:t.~~eros.:. {-ever di,(C--Ttusea- 0 said that it took 
~one.-dollar---to"---sen(fone ce!J.t to the heathen. ave no ~olution. A spirit of hopeles's despair 

a,nd desperation is coming over many of tQ.e To~day, as a matter of fact, the money that 
Chinese. goes abroad for the needs of miss.~QQ. workers 

hovers in almost aU the churches a,round 
Many prayers are going up to Almighty ninety, per cent of the totals. That is, it 

God that he wilJ interpose on behalf of this takes one cent to send nine to the heathen. 
FROM D. H. DAVIS. 'country. ,The Christian element is a strong Just what this Conference exists for is to 

To-day is the first day of the Chinese New factor in the present desire for reform; es- make all this money go further still. 
Year, which completes the twenty-fifth year pecially is the missIonarY'looked upon as the "[j h I ,r'or a century men and women ave a-

. of the reign of Kung Suo This holiday sea- friend of the people and good government. I bored. in many lands, and with many differ-
son does not come with its usual joy to many think it is true that missionary work inChina ent methods. Some of these methods have 
of the Chinese, on account of the I·ecent action is the primary cause of the present desire for proved more economical than others, but 
of the Empress DowaO'er in the appointment reform. A-Iany of the reformers are not Chris- h '""' they have not been everyw ere adopted .. 
of a new Emperor. The Empress Dowager tians, but they have largely received their Wh d d . b . h f6 . 

enlighten, ment "'through the channel of mis- at is nee e IS to rlDg t ese moree clent 
has evidently been planning this scheme for a m,ethods to the knowledge of workers every-
long time~ aDd has only been held in check by sionary work. Mission work has been recast- where. . The Conference is not a council to 
th . fl f th P N h' ing the Chinese mind, which has led to the e In uence 0 0 er owers. ow, avmg . lay down laws; but the interchange of ideas 
secured the support of Russia, and knowing preflent crisis of political affairs. May those d . 'n b f t h I 

who are brouO'ht into touch with political an e~perlences WI e a source 0 grea e p 
that England is fuIly occupied in Africa, she h to all who desire to do the Lord's work well. 
has seized on this as a favorable time to ~~f!!.ave special wisdom granted them at this In so far as the Co~ference can accomplish 
carry out her treacherous purpose. It is not this it will do much to pay for itself. 
difficult to'see the motive tha.t has prompted I would call attention to a fact well known Two topics of great importance will show 
in this appointment of a boy only nine years to many, but, perhaps, not borne in mind by what can be d.one. The first is that of Comity 
old. It is, without doubt, with ,the hope that all, that Mrs. Davis and myself have just and Co-operation. That there is now, owing 
she 'herself may continue to hold the reigns of completed our twentiet.h year of work as to denominational rivalry, a serious waste of' 
power. your foreign missionaries. It was on the money every year in the mission field, 'no 

My first knowledge of the matter came 29th· of this month that we first landed in thoughtful person will deny .. The economic 
through the uncle of one of the boys in our Shanghai, with M'iss Lizzie' Nelson and our value· of co-operation in minimizing,'waste is 
Mission-school.' He spoke in very decided little daughter Susie. self· evident in the business world; nor is, it 
terms against the E.mpress Dowager and her Arriving at this point in our experience, we any less soin the religious world. In the Con-
policy, and declared that the Chinese would can but fep.l exceedingly thankful to him who ,ference will be representatives from all over 
not submit .. The next morning's issue-of the has watched over. a~d made it possible to the world and from everyevang~~i«?,al,,'denom~ 
North China Daily J.lews, published in Sbang- "work so m~ny years in the in~erest of our ination-in itself an object-lesson in Corpity 
,hai, gave an account of a meeting of a large Mission in China. It is not necessary that I of no little value. That the discw'4sioDS in 
number of prominent, merchants and gentry should make any, comparison of the condition the Conference on t,his subject will hasten that 
living in Shanghai, but from various parts of of the work twenty yearsoago with the pres- perfect unityfor which Christ prayed, yvill be 

" ' I ) 
J , ~ 

the Empire. This meeting drew up resolu- ent; but 'we feel that a good deal, through the wish ot all; and what is s~id and done 

t~ns, pro~sting in ilie ~ron~st t~ms ilieh~p~G~,h~b~ndone,~Who~_~b~e~~t;h~e~re~c~a;n~s~c~a~r~re~lfi~h~e?lp~'ibiuit~,s~t~~~e~n~~~t~h~e~~ ___ ~_-
L-____ ~ _______ ~ ________ , ___ J~~~~~~!!~~~v.~v.~w~~~~Uj~U~~~JI~~'~_~~~~-I~~~-UL~U~-~L c: everyone In endeavortoac-

declare thatthe:y wiil recognize no other king ties, trials and sorr3ws, but the Lord has complish It. .. 
but Kung Su.Ten thousand copies, of their graciously laid underneath us his everlasti~gThe o'ther topic is 'that of Self~Support;' 
resolutions were issued and sent throughout arms"apd,_borne us through it all until the Many missio.n churches arealread-y working 
the" Yang-ts Valley, aIid they ,purpose. to present; a.~4;t~-~:~],"h~'has done is the earnest activeJy in this _,,9irection, and have done 
print a million for distribution in the Empire. of what he will continue to do for us in the much.' Money that used to support native 
'fhere is an appeal to all classes to resist. future. pastors, build churcbesa!l-ci carryon schools, 
even to the sword. ,The next day the follow-.We do not know how many, more ye~r~ we hospitals, .dispens~rie8 and presses is, ,now· 
inA' ap_peared in the J.VorthChina Daily News, may be permitted to labor, pere.If it sb,ould liberated'· to be used in fresh channels for the 
from Wu-Chang: be another twenty years, we hope to see great further sprea.d~ng of the Gospel. . Many mis-

The forced resignatio.n o.f the Emperor and the appoint- thinA's accomplished· 'for China. ,The lea v.en, .~ions, however., .still reA'ard self-su pport.8s, a 
mentofanbeirto.thethronecameJikeathunderbo.ltupon of Christian truthiscertf(iiIly working in the sort",.ot in,Jpracticid ideal.. If the,~t~rie~of . 
the gentry and offici~ls o.f this city~ Hunyang anc\ Han-' great m~s, which· is' destil)ed to'Jeaven the.w~8.t has:~en' .donein otherla~d~"s._h.-o)':~h.~rn 

. kow:. A memo.rialw&it drawn up last night by flfty~three .... . ..,' .• .. . , '. "f' th .' tli' d' 
om~ia18 o.ftbis province, &~ the h~d o.f whom-are Ts'en wbole lump. ,It would :bc(agr~~tjoy if "~e ',t~fJ.~~ti8~ery pr~ctlcal,.a~~ l"e,~~: ,fl",s 

. " -G'h'ung~ming, Pro.vinci.Il1J,udge, the Hamlin .Liang Tlng-· could Ii va . to . soo Clibis.· becomeaChristiail '. there~8Ucce88funj(employed'can'be' adapted 
. , 

, , 
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'. to' .thei; lfse~tlieri:ille;di~CU88i()n:,'1>1·this·'orie· ~ (DELEGATES F~OM . ABROAD. It' i~--knownthat Mr~' Eugene.,,·Stock.·will at-
topic;willg(l', faritojustify-'all' t~at' th~>.Con.. The' delegates from abroad to the'coming tend.' Mr. Stockis a splendid 'example of the ~' 

l ferencemay cost." . . Ecumenical Conference on Foreign Missions, share laymen are increasingly taking ihmi~- . 
"Economicsare'necessary, but still more to be held in New York in April, will form a sions jhe 'is Editorial Secretary of the Church 

nooeSi3ary t;tredYnamics .. Hight methods the gr.oupof men ,who have been very active In Missionary Society,a:ld for about a quarter 
missionaries .lOust have to accomplish. the mission work ... E~ch denomination issenoing! of a century has had .the various periodicals 
Jnostpossible with the means at their di.s- . over its ablest representatives, both lay and' of the Society under·bis charge .. Others from .. ' 
POIjJ~l.· .But right -methods' wil\ .avail little. ministerial. . the Church. of ·England· will be the Rev. C.T~ 
unless thereisbehiild it:aIl the power of the ·Among.Baptists, one of the foremost will 'Wilson, M. 'A., wh.Q,-attherequest .of Mtesa, 
home church. To' obtain thi~. power the be the Rev. Charles Williams, of Accrington, tllroughMr. Stanley, went to . Uganda . in . 
church' must hav:e knowledge, knowledge. 'of one tim~ President of the BaptistM1ssionary. 1~76. In later years he lias worked among' 

• what bas been done~what is being done, and Union of Great Britain a.nd lreland.·· Mr. :;the Mohammedans in Palestine. ThaChurch .... 
. ,,~what-remaitis ,to be done. No Jl1anand no Williams/ b,as always .. been an advocate of of Erighirid Zenana Missionary' Soci~ty will . 

,\;r body of. men can take. an interest,sYlDpa- liberality :and!a,nopen c'oiniriuuio-n, and':r)ow '. be represented by Miss Emily Bristow,who-c--'::~~--~' 
thetic 'and helpful, in that of which they know at the a.ge of seventy.three he is one of the has been active in woman's wO'rk in Krishna
nothing .. This Conference is going to bring most prominent figures in the Free Churches gar, India, and Miss Irene H. Barnes, Edito-
the tremendous facts of nlissionary success of England. Other Baptists will be the Rev. rial Superintendent of her Society. -
right into the hea.rts of many a mau and and Mrs. George Kerry, both of whom have The' Lutherans will be represented by--the 
woman who knows scarcely anytlling of it. labored for many years in Calcutta, India.. Rev. A. Kolmodin, ,of Stockholm, Sweden, 
·The~ .. story is told of an American clergy- One of the most notable .:figures among the Secretar.y of the Evangelical Lutheran Na-

man, who, passing through Beirut, said to a Methodists will be the Rev. James C. Brewitt; tionaI Society;' Mr.' Johltnn~s Brandtzaeg, of 
friend: "·Missionaries here seem to accom- President of the United. Methodist Free Frammes, Bergen, Norwa,y, Secretary of the 
pUsh nothing." "You heard Dr. Thomson Uhurches of England, in which office he is Norwegian Llitheran China-Missionary As-

... _ ...................... -/- .. ' ..... ; .............. ' ................. " .. "" .. " .. , .... "".,~."'.""l.. .... " ..... + hiB:···morning,"·· .. l"'presume·?~.'..···· sociation; and tbe Rev. Alexander Meren-
--'·--.:.:+..:---~ .. ·--.. -- .. ---'rt:irf..n .. At •. 'know--there--w.as-.any~s~l"jce .. ~LThen twill be accom ied by' his col-~ky~ p~b.~ of the ... 'So'ciety-; ...... ·,· .. ··, .. ·· 

() 

did you hear-Dr-;-Va-nDyek-th-i-E-afternoon?" league, the Rev. Henry T. Cbapman,the w wen 
"You don't mean th~t he preaches in addi- eral S~cretarv of the United Methodi~t Free natives of ~atal and the Transvaal. 
tion to all his other work?" "Yes, and has Churches of England. Mr. Chapman's duties These are but a few of the more prominent 
a large audience, too. Have you visited any require him to keep inclose tOllch with the foreign names. that win make the Conference 
of their schools?" "Schools! Have they mission centers all over the world. The Wes- notable. 'fo add,to them is easy; the hard 
schools, also? lam glad to hear it." "Have ·leyan Methodist Church of England will be thibg is to know when to stop. From the 
you looked in on their pres~ and pUblication ~epresented by the Rev. John Price, who Glasgow Free Church College will come the 
rooms?" U What! have they a printing eA- has la,bored so long and successfully in the Rev. Professor T. 1\1. Lindsay, D. D., and 

. tablishment besides?" "Yes, and it keeps West Indies. from Exeter.the Rev. Canon Edmonds; Lord 
twenty men constantly busy." All of which The Congregationalists win be represented Overtoun and the Earl of Moray of Scotland 
is rather hard on the clergyman. But is not by the Rev. W. E. Cousins, long identified with have been invited, and also the Archbishop 
his ignorance typical of the ignorance of a the work of the London Missionary Society .of Can terbury, the Earls of Aberdeen and 
great m'any Christian~ on the subject of mis- in Mada.gascar, and especially with the work IIarrowby, Dr. Monro Gibson and Professor 
sions? Is the.reader, for instance,acquainted of Bible translation; the Rev. Richard Lov- H. G. C. Moule .. :From Germany will come 
with such facts as these? In t,he Kiang-si ett, M. A., Secretary of the Religious Tract Dr. Schreiber, and, it is hoped, Dr. Gustave 
province of China the church-members num- Society; the Rev. George Owe:n, of China, an Warnecke India, too, it is hoped, will send 
bered 35 in 1896 and 402 in 1899, while p~o- ear-nest advocate of Romanized Chinese; and Baba Kali Charan Banurji, of Calcutta; the. 
bationers had risen in the same period from the R~v. R. Wardlaw Thompson, SecretEt,ry presence of Miss Lilivati Singh, professor in a . 
111 to 1,662. In 1896 there were absolutely of the London Missionary Society, a. man woman's college in Lucknow, is certain. And 
no contributions from the natives for any widely known and greatly honored. :Mr. all these names are but a foretaste of what is 
purpose; they gave $6,358 to the Lord in Thompson is Chairman of the British Com-
1899. They owned no property in 1896; in tnittee on the Oonference. It was hoped that 
1899 the value of their property was approx- Dr! Griffith J ahn, of China, would come, but, 
imately $15,000. In a certain city of the after opposibg higher education for many 
province the general hatred and opposition sears, he is devoting bis time to the organ
had vanished; a Buddhist monastery. had ization of a theological ·school. 
been conver.ted into a chapel and parsonage Among the Presb.yteria,ns "from England 
for a Methodist preach~r ; and the idols had. will be' the Rev. William Dale, who, back in 
been removed from a large adjoining temple the seventies, had charge of the' Presbyterian 
because they objected to being preached congregation in Singa,pore. The United Pres-
against I . byterian Church of Scotland will berepre

Or.is the reader acquainted with such more sented by the Rev. George Robson, D. D. He 
general facts as these? In China,,-Japa.!l, 'is editor of theJarge monthly periodical, the 
India, Turkey, Uhristian colleges are trainirr'g Missionar.v Record, but is best known as the 
Christian citizens and statesmen. Hospitals' author of" The ~t,ory of Our' Jamaica Mis
and trained physicians, in lande, overrun by sion," which has had such a large s·~le .. The 
medicine IT;llen and quacks, ~re working the most distinguished representative of the 
Master's miracles of healing. The few thou- Free C;tJ.urch .of Scotland will be the Rev. Pro-

to come. 
-==~~=================== 

.1 BETTER TAKE A SH EEP TOO," 

A valued friend and able farmer; about the 
time the temperance reform was beginning to 
exert a healthful influence, said to his newly
hired man: 

" Jonathan, I did not think to mention to . 
you when I hired you, that I shan try to ha ve 
my work, done this year without rum. How 
much must I give you to do without?·~' 

"Oh "'said Jonathan' H I don't care much 
, ' ,. 

about it ;'you may give me what you please." 
"'VeIl, said the farmer, "1 well' give you a 

sheep in the fall if you do without rum.·'~,,! 
" Agrefld.". . 
"Father, will you' give me a sheep, too, if I 

do without rum? " then asked the elder 

have become R host, numbering a million and the o'nly surviving. colleague of J Dr. Duff. out." 
--~-- a half. Thoul!,'h now past his eightieth "year, he is The youngest son' then said;," Father, will 

And yet there is much still ·to be done. still a commanding figure. Another worker you give me a sheep if I will do wit,hout?" 
. yast Jands unev:angelized I billions of souls in Calcutta for the Free-. Church of Scotland "·Yes, Chandler, you shall have a sheep 
liviDO' . in sin !. The Macedonian cry rings in . th R K' th S 'M d ld D D also: .. ··." . ., 

I'") IS ,e ev .enne ' . ac ona, . ., 
the ears. If the Conference can bring that now in his thirty-ninth year· of service, and Pre~ently Chandler speaks again: " Father, 
cry.to the Christians at home, telling them se.nior miss~onary of aU denominations in hi,S hadn't you better take a sheep, too?" 
what has beeodone to inspire bope for tbe field. FromthePresbyterian Church in Ire- . The farmer shook his head, he hardly 

. greater.work that still' must be done, it will land will come David G. Barkley, LLD., who thought that he could give up the stimulant, 
.be worth all that It costs." And if the;:Confer- served the English Government" fo.r-: many but the uppeal came from a source Dot easily 

ence,infuses those that bear tbe'crywiththe years.inbothadministrative and l'udicial ca- fo be. disregarded; and. thel'esult was, . the . 
Spirit of tlie M~8t~r~wh:o c;l,meriot tQ'be mill':' .pacitiesin tbePunlab~ . demon rumWRS thencefort,b' banished 'from 

'istered; unto·~:: .. tiut ;tQ"m111ist:fir;':'nQttQ be . _:, • " . . . 
·~tved'·'.butt08erve~it;;·wnt~b(Lworth·inore .. The Churcti,«;»f 'England'wIll 'have a parhcu- the 'premises, to the great joy and ultimate 
tliaiu'it'costs a'tb(nl~and':'fold;ov'er;/;·.~, i:; Jarly' 8.blerepreBen~al-~on at the .Conferen~e. ~ happiness of all .concerned.-&l; . ',. , , 
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Woman~.s Work. 
By MRS. R. T~ R~GERS, A,lf~, N. y~' 

! , 

have occasional.socials, the' dIvisions ~ 
turns' in holding them.' They have 'pledged 
$25 to the Woman's Board this year. They 

·therefore:tra.iflttiJ>e the· main. part-of Mrs . 
~a vi8'~']etter .. ~ceived, ·only.: a few.-days: «go .. 

. .. '. ." ". P. J.B.;W •. 

SHUT-IN. -"7'. had pledged $100 toward' the new church, (' 
Shut in, shut in from the ceaseless din and have raised nearly $75 on that pled~e Dear Dr. Walt: 

SHANGHAI, China, Jan. '29, 1900. 

Of the restless world and its want and sin; ,., I I d t 't d t' 11' . . •.. . 
. . Shut in from the turmoil, care and strife, this year ... w..~L·trust these' items will. prove . am gao wn e an e. you the ChrIstm88 box 

.'-, And all' the wearisome sounds_of life. h" \ - J d ' with Mr~Crofo!ot'8.good8 arriY~d··s8fely in 'Shanghai, ' .. 
t at, we are . not sound aSleep, an' that we and,. after Be. vera,l doys'dt>lay in dischai-'ging and g" ettinO' 

Shut in ~it.h .. tears--that. a.re 8pe~t in. vain, . t t d' th k .... are In eres e In· e wor ? '. them t. h.ro .. ugh th.e customB,- w.e.hadt. he ve- great·p· I'e' a8-' With.the dull cOJDpanionship of pain ; . . . '. . . '., . . . ., 
Shut'in with the changeleBsdays and hours, . Thanking the H:eavenljr . Father for: past ure of unpacking the box' and" reveling in' its contents.' 
With the bitter knowledge of failing powers. '. blessings, and trustiIig him for future ileeds,This waB not:deillyed long after it'~as'oncein the ~i~ .: 
Shut in with the dreams of days gon~ by, weare yours for the ~la~ter. . sion home, and the many nice things it containt'd were, 
With buried joyS that were born to die; '. . ~t leaBt'to me, a surprise, for we had understood there 

.' Shut in· with hopes that have lost their zest, SECRETARY SOUTH-E~STERNAssOCIATION. was tobeno box Sent thi~year. .' . 
And leave but a longing after rest. / . . THE CHRISTr.-·ASBOX. . ThOBe who hay~ sent UB personal gifts and whose ' . 
Shut .in with a trio of angels sweet,' - names we have been able to ascertain we shan hope to 
Patience and (trace all pain to meet, '. All readers of the RECORDER who are inter- . With Faith that can suffer and stand and wait write to. We all wish to thank you for your trouble in 
And lean on the promises strong and great. ested in the missionary "Christmas Box" packing and shipping, ete., and all.th~ dear friends have, 
,Shut in with ChriBt I 0, wondedul thought I will be glad to learn that the box sent by the our sincere thanks for their kind remembrances of us 
Sbut in with the peace his suffering brought; steamBhip "Indrapura," on the. 26th of Octo- and thiB work. 
Shutin with the love that wields the rod;' b 1899 h d· d . . . J I am glad to tell you we are all well. Dr. Palmborg . 

. 0, company blest! Sbut in with God.-Selected. er, ,reac e ItS estInatIon In £lnuary; bas recently had some return of her ague chills, and our. 
and, after: a few days' delay in getting it little boy alBo, but you know malaria forms 8 part of 

IF there are any churches who have already through the Custom House, was. joyfully re- our diet here in this land .. Weare so glad to have Mr.' :ay "'. 
received a packa{!:e of Prayer Calendars, and ceived by our people. ,'" --- -. . and MrB. Crofoot with us. Their little Alfred is already .'';.1; 

who desire more of t4em, we have a new sup- Members of~.the W0f!1~_n'~- Board who at:.; a fat, laughing baby. Two daYB from. now will be ~.-.... == __ ._ 
ply on hand. All the_ churches will now be tended the Conference last August will China New Year, so weare h~iving the usual vacation '" 

.', .. , ...... " ..... , ... , ....... , ........... '" .. , ...... w, .. •• .... , ...... ·;:;·;;·~:=·"'.·t::.,,·::"1 ... ,.:n: .. ""· .... ;r.;:.~"" ..... """"" ·""',1,"'''" .... ·,:J, ... ·~·'''' ..... " ...... ''' .. ,· ...... , .. · .. • .. •· , .. , .... ' ... , ...... ,_.,... ..· .... · .. ,.·· .. , ........ ··" .......... ·• ........ I .. · .. :rt .... oo, .... ! .. :::;:. .. l!·::::-=·:::::::;: ... ::, .. " .... :::r.~.:::: ... ::: .. ::: .. ::::::::::~"::: .. :::~' ...... ' .. ::.::'::::: .. '"~ .. ::::: ..... -.. ·'l':·T .. '·:! ... ~·:· .. · .. ...,r:-:':'"'·: ..... ·--· .. ·, .. · c ...... · ... · .. ·I:· .... u ...... U.\JIJ,;, ... I:I,L;.'U.l .. \UI~~ ... Cl~U.u"".,"U'UI ..... :~.:v .. I3~~ .... :w. .. " .. ,.~.AIb1.~ .. " ..... t.o. ... w.elc.o.lll:e;,Mr: ... : .. , " .. , ......... , .......... " ........ "'" ......... , ........ , .. , .................. ,,,., ...... ,, .... :!,,, ............... .. 
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. and foreign fields see the absolute necessity b . d' b th t th 'th ment of a new Emperor will doubtless appear 'l'n the een recelve y emoge er WI. 'any 
for personal conse.cration, and t.he experience goods which .Mr. and Mrs. Crofoot wished to bome papers. We hear that many of the important 

f d· t d k f th H 1 officials have drawn up a memorial protesting agaiDf~t . 
o a Irec an . supreme wor 0, e 0 y send from .New York. Mr. Crofoot's pur- the a.ppointment, and great indignation is expresBed by 
Spirit in their own lives. chases were delivered to the Committee, after all Chinese who are desirous of reform. Also one of the telegrams in to.day's paper says," By special orders of 

OUR Father, we pray that into each of our which it was not difficult to have a box of the the Empress Dowager, twenty-six men have -b~n se-
. d t h Id 11 th ·th· h lected to proceed to Hong Kong and elsewhere to cap-

lives may come more knowledge of the proper s)ze rna e 0 0 a e Ings, w en tureKang YuWei, the reform leader, alive, if possible, or 
blessedness of service for thee·, t.hat our they were packed ready for shipping. to assaRsinate him on the spot if capture is not conveni-

Th I"1h· d J T d· C ent. The first batch of five men left to-day." We hear 
hearts may be so filled with thy love that we e v Ina an apan ra Ingompany, be has proceeded to Singapore, and bope he will move 

f '11 I d Limite.d, which has shipped our goods for so on out of their reach. . ., ruay 11 y consecrate ourse ves an our means ' January 30. ' I had hoped to write more before ~end-
to thee, and thus thou mayest use us to help many years, have given up carrying all out-' iug this letter, but bave had guests in the house to-day, 
. d· thO I· ht d th t th b . d side freight, so we were obliged to 10(jk up and my cook away for his holiday. When schools are ]n sen· ~ng y Ig an - y ru a roa in session, I am much occupied in teaching, and when 
in the world,. . some other company; but,through the court- Mr. Crofoot has a year or more of the language, Mr. 

FROM WEST VIRGINIA. 
Perhaps you would be glad to bear a few 

words from V·; est Virgiuia. We are looking 
forward to the Association that will be held 
with the Lost Creek church, in May, with a 
grea~ deal of anticipation, and hope that 
nluch good will result from it. 

Our Aid Society has planned to repair the 
inside of the church, and have raised ~y sub
scription and the society funds nearly $70 
for this purpose. We have p~id $10 to the 

. Woman's Board on our 'pledge- for this year, 
and will work for the rest later in the season. 
~ .. e want to do' all we can' for the mission' 
work. Requests h.ave come to us from. t.hree 
mem bers that their names be dropped from 
our rol1, that they may join at Salem. We 
were sorry to take their names from our l.ist, 
but feel that it is right and best to do so. 

We have word from the women of the little 
church at Roanoke that they will raise some
thing for the. Woman's Board, but could not 
state how much. Many of the small churches 
would do more, but they are struggling,· with 

m . y~to 

,. tjlissionary pastor on the field, and feel they 
are doing all they can. 
. We ha ve a very encouraging letter from the 
society at Salem, in which they speak of some 
.new plans. fhathave been. successful. One 
was the appointing of a Board of Directors, 
consisting' of three members,. their· duties 
"being those usually assigned to the president. 
They have re~ivedseven new mem hers into 

.. ;=- their ranks this year.. A'nother plan, that 
might ~. helpful ijl other. societies, . was to 
divide the society into -divisions, tbe chair
maD' of each divi8iQnlliaki~g it a point to' 
look after tbework· in that secti6n. They 

esyof a gentleman in the China and Japan Davis and I hope to be relieved of most of the Bchool 
work.' . 

Company's office, we were kindly referred to We all send kindest regards. 
other parties; and the letters which reached Yours in Christian love, 
us from shipping brokers and shippingcom- . 8ARA G. DAVIS. 
panles, offering to carry anything from a fi ve 
pound package to a ship-load, at attractive 
figures, made it appear that China was not 
very far ,away, and that the loss of our old. 
friends, The China and Japan Company, was 
not so serious as at first appeared. With 
less difficulty than was' anticipated; arrange
ments were perfected with the" United States 
and China-Japan Steamship Line" to carry 
our goo~s. 

After Mr. Crofoot reached Ohio, he wrote 
to the Committee, asking that some maps be 
purchased for Miss BUJ;dick's school, so as to 
be sent in the box, she having written him to 
buy them, but the letters reached him after 
he had passed through New York. Happily, 
the Committee found what seemed to be an 
ideal set (we trust they ma.y prove such), at 

-

MRS. BALLINGTON BOOTH says tbatone day 
when she was feeling keenly her failures and
discouragements, and wondering if she really 
waswol'th anything in her Father's vineyard, 
her little boy cameio from a walk in the City 
Park, ·and, running up to her with great de
light, heputinto berlapalittle handful of wilt
ed chickweed. She picked up the worthless 
weeds with a cry of gratitude, and kissed the lit
tlehand which had brought them to her. They 
were in themselves of ab~olutely no account, 
but, they were all the flowers he had, and his 
lovinl!: thought and plan to bring mamma his 
only bouquet lifted the burden from' my 
heart. H Oh!" she said, "shall not my 
Father take my little service, which often
times seems so worthless and unavailing, and 
count it precious, because in my heart I 
longed to do great and beautiful things for 
him."-Missionl1.ry Review. 

THE International Missionary ConferencEt:. 
an ideal price,and' they were forwarded with to be held in New York City from April 21~tu~~7~ . 
the rest of the goods. One or two other May 1, 1900, will be the third l\Torld's Co~- . 
trifling commissions were executed,.and with ference on Foreign Missions, and t,he first 

-much--sa.tisfaction-we--·sa --e:ver---held_in-Aulerica.-_It.-wQllld_be_-_the---".priv.i-
box fastened down, ready for shipment. lell:e of a life timA to attend this gathel"ing of 

The money in·the hands of the Committee earnest mission workers from all parts of the 
world. Comparatively few will enjoy this 

was now exhausted, but some dear women in' privilege, but all earnest, devout, sQuls 
Plainfield and "'?esterly forwarded wh~t may participate in it by prayer. The 
would be 'needful to cover the expense of Conference Committee send far ftndwide the . ," 
marine insurance and freight ·to destination; following message: "If the . Conference is to' 
A go'od friend in New York seot the -box .to carry the church for~ard with it into the new 

century in the' fu.Jness of the' blessing of the 
Brooklyn for' us free of charge, from which gospel of' Christ,' it must itself be lif~d and 
place the ship ·sailed. . carried thro~gh on '8 flood-tide of prayer. "It 

. After three months,buffeted by winds and. is ~o spirit of cODventionalism that . lead~ -U8 
waves· the "Indrapura" steamed· itito port tocan,upon,.the.;c~urch t? pr(l,y;~~q:l!r~:~,~:II,O~. 
. '....... •... t. 9n~,~;'~0l",t\.Vl~, but con~!nll~I'y~ ;~~ll:~~-,tr~~.h 
and the lOJ;lg, lourney~of:, ou~ _ precl~1,!~ bO~tbe ;w,tiolechureb.shallwlth one accord walt 
came to ail end. '. What~:ha1?pe~~ it"the~~n·. ~'Q~ ... 9,o~:<fpr,th~~~t~ou~in~.;()!.~i.8,:~pi.r~~.:'~;J:loli 
be better-told. ,by an. eye.W;ltn~s, and :We tlits;Conferen~.\"TThe.:Hf!!pll!R1;I..~lJt1·i ~;;- \ Ud . 

, '. ., • • .• ".... -1 • ..' •. - ~'. ,',", < .," • ',' :....,.. -..,;.,~ ;£:~<- :-~~. ",' .. ' 
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T.fRO.M iOUIiSOUTHERN F1ELD.as a,$eventb-day--Baptist, the field is large~' "offend in one point he break$ the unity 'of , 
HTbe<tleld.\ i~·'.tn~w6rld," and·-the . whole and. heretofore uncultivateu.; .Is it . prom- the law, and, therefore; of hifJ own manhood. 

_ wor.d··i8··ou~~:!tbrough C~rist. The victory ising? Yes; it promises as Illuch 8S any field -It is by "every word that proceedetlr--uut~-of 
that· overcomes :the world is 'our faith. But on earth, for the seed which has been sown the mouth of God doth man live." 'If these 
what is the world which we are to overcome? and .for the labor that has been expended positions are established, there need be no 
" I~ is not that which God made by his' crea- upon it. Circumstances -are exceedingly apology fora frij,nk and honest facing of the 

.' ti-vetiat andlnolding' hand," .. says Meyer, favorable for Seventh-day. Baptist . work .. Ten. Commandment.s. - 'They were the com-. 
"··but. the shows,fashioDs and: pursuits of There are certain fundamental principles held Pfehensive words of God,uttered for the gov

-.. nien .. -. It is that w'orld-Whichthedeviltookalmost univers"alIy. by the people of this 'sec~ernment 'of a people, wh'ose di~tin'ctive'glory 
. Jesus intq, and' an exceeding-high ,m.ount.~in·, tion, which jq~tifiesthe above statement. lay in the fact that they were a theocracy, 
, and showed him all the kingdoms of the The pepple believe in a trueaild living' G.od under the' immediate, kingship of the Most 

. ,.wo~ld,~lid ; the '~loryof them, and said, 'It~S Maker' and .Creator of alI' thi~gs; in the High, and whosereeurrinJ! shame lay 'in 
0'" ~, ____ -~S b~n_ ?eliver~d?~to J me, and ·t.o wh.om;,.. plenary, verbal inspiration of the Bible asthe . their revolt from, that authority. These 

.... ~" . .., - ~.oever I wIll, I give It.'" , That w.orld;then, Wordr .of" God; in theDiviI~it*' and pre-exist~ words embody a perfectlawof·life for proba~ 
"'------- that Sa,t~!l has corrupted, and sown with enc~ Jof .Tesus Christ; in man as a sinner, tionary days. We need to be solemnl.v re

seeds of evil, that world, wherever it be, fallen, depraved; and lost, without a Saviour. minded t,hat the law of the Spirit of Life in 
, where -sin is, and where men a,re being l.ost What is bes~ of all, they almost universally Christ sets us free fr.om the law of sin and.. -
because of sin. It is the will of our Father believe the Word of God to be theall-sufficient death, but not from the law of God. Why, 
who is in heaven that the g.o.od seed of rule .of faith and practice, and in the integ- .should we falter? . Why should ,doubts arise 
the kingdolll .of heaven should be s.own there .. rity of .the Decalogue. Agnosticism is rare. in .our he.arts? Hear th~ words .of Jesus to 

It; He wishes to bring all .of his estate into cul- and scarcely respected .. The re11s.on for this ~[artha in regard t.o what was a human im-
~ __ .... =:::::-___ tiva tion, that there b~ no c.orner:.of it that is that, th.ose ecclesiastic b.odies whIch teach possibility: ,. Said I not unto thee, if t.hou 

".. win not yield-him fruits. . c.ontraryto the al::)Qve-menti.oIied principles believes.t, thou shouldst see' the gl.ory .of 

-' 
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---·-·-----------------t-his--'--ex-pression---is:----¥e---are---God1.s--tHled .. --l:Here-follows--extrac-ts from the Christian trust God to preserve it, though it steps from 

gr.ound, his 'cultivated field, upon which g'reat Index, of Atlanta, referring t.o the work of the mountain br.ow to tp,in air. Be mine the 
labor and much expense have been bestowed; Dr. Brought.on ~and Dr. Pierson; in Brook- faith not to challen~e God t.o put me to tests 

'you have been redeemed and instructed in all lyn, N. Y., a few weeks ag.o, showing that the to exhibit my strength or c.ourage .or loy
the affairs .of the kingdom; now go f.orth and "qrth.odox" preaching .of. these Inen, which aIty. N.ot to call .on him to sh.ow me a foe .. 
bring into cultivati.on all the barren and. clashed with the "liberal" sentiment in . w.orthY of my steel. Not to ask him to place 
waste places of the earth, '~for the earth is Br.ooklyn, is welc.omed and applauded in the hard conditions of life before me. Not to tell 
the L.ord's and t,he gl.ory there.of, the world South. We omit the extracts, since the him to take me f.or a her.o ~nd give me great 

. and they that d well therein." Northern papers, secular ~nd religi.ous, gave pain to bear, that I may show h.ow strong I 
We cannot say of any part .of the world, c.onsiderable attention to the case, and the am. No, none of these. Be mine the faith 

our labor here is tentative, this field is an facts are yet fresh in the minds of our read- that lealls on the Almighty arm of G.od. Let 
experiment. ·This is contrary to the commis- er~. Having given the extracts, Bro. Ashurst him be the her.o of my faith, the bearer.of my 
sion _which we have received from heaven: continues as follows:] . cup of sorrow, the one wh.o has triumphed 
"Go ye into all the. world, and disciple all Dr. Br.oughton is a' typical S.outhern over the hard conditions of life. Yes, be mine 
nations." But some one will ~ay: There are preacher, and past.or .of on; of the Atlanta the faith that believes on him as having 
jungles and deserts, and much that beareth Baptist churches. What he preached in New ove~c.ome my greatest- foe. Oh, thou,. Bless~d . 
only ·th.orns. This is true I "but an enemy York and Br.o.oklyn will be received as funda- Chrlst,?e th.ou the Overc.omer, ,the VICtor, In 
has done this." The promise is, "the desert mpnt~l truth .throughTout . th.e ?ntire S.outh, !~fp:;,rl!te :r:~r~~ ?: t:.:y b~~~~er~tthl~~~;i 
shall blossom as the r.ose/' It is pr.omised by saInt and sInner. Now, thiS IS my conclu- Lord, be th.ou the domini.on, the p.ow€r, the 
to the redeemed ones, wh.o arise and shine sion: If the funrlamen tal principles of Sev- gl.ory, f.orever and ever I Let me be the bond-
when their light is c.ome and the ~l.ory of bhe enth-day Baptist!? are c.omm.only accepted as servan~.of Jesus Ghrist.. , 
L.ordisrisen up.on them. "Although darkness truth, in any locality such territory must be But, If I be a laborer.]n G.od s field, a b.ond-

f bI " servant .of Jesus Christ, if I shall behold 
had covered the. earth, and e;r.oss darkness ~v.ora e.fo~ the spre.ad ?f Seven.th-day Ba,P- Satan falling as lightning from heaven. I 
the people, the Lord' shall arise upon them, bst teachmgs. ,But It WIll be saId, they mlS- must be sure that: I have his ima~e and su
and his gl.ory shall be seen upon them. And apply these principles. Yes; and we need perscription upon me. It is, ·doubtless, true 
Gentiles shan come to their light, and .kings only t.o point out th e in.consistency aI!d .of. many of us who are work~rs f.or the L.ord 
to the brightness of their risinO'. L_ift up- work, under God and his Holy Spirit to re- _that we are out of f.ocus, a.n Instrument out 

• . M. h .. . ' of tune. Our n.otes are dIscordant and our 
thine eyes round about and see; all they m.ove t e preJU?lCe over whIch they stumble ·visi.on is distorted. "We have not the Bol,r 
gather themselves togetherr . they c.ome to and to make plain paths for the feet of them Spirit because Jesus has n.ot yet beetlglorified" 
thee; thy SODS shall come from far, and thy who publish peace. in .our life and work. 
daughters shall be nursed at thy side. Then In regard t.o the integrity .of the moral law B';1t this wille~er be true in th~ age .of seed-
th h 

'It . d fl - h . . . . . , sowIng' "the kIngdom of God c.ometh not 
ou s a see. an ow t.o~et er, and thine and espeCially' ol"the Fourth C.olnmandment with observati.on." Who Dan estim~ateT~--hi8----_, 

heart shall fear and be enlarged, because the .of that law, we need have but little fear of R. work I .The angels are the reapers. Thetime 
ab~Ddance .of the sea shall be ·c.onverted unto A. Torrey's booklet, "Ought Christians to of harvest the end of the age. Oh, what in-
thee'; the ~orces of th; Gen:tiles shall cotoe Keep the Sabbath 1" being~accepted, when he describable ~ensations. of joY.":!ll be ours 
unto thee. The multItude of camels shall c.oncludes that "the comma,ndment that when. tll;e I{I!lg sh~ll say to us .WeH d?ne, 

h h d d · MOdO , . . ' good and faIthful servant, enter thou Into 
cover t 00, -t e rome aries of . I lan and Jesus ChrIst lays upon us IS not that we keep the joy of thy L.ord." 
Ephah; all they from Sheba shall come: they the Sabbath,_ but that "re love one another." A. -P. A8HURST~ 

_____ :_. _'_slialLbrjng...g_old..and inceDse-; and theY-8ha~- -1t--wjll-be-8ee~rAadil-.¥-that-Mr-.--T-Oney-mis-. "':""-COLUMBUSrGa-r.boX-l34rMar.ch 5, 1900_. -,-' --. 

shout forth the: praises .of· theLo~d. T.he _apprehends the greater truth taught by the' 
people also shall be all righteous~' they shall Apostle Paul, that love to God and man is ' FRQM THE PRESIDENT OF THE GENERAL. 

.. 

CON·FERENCE. 
inherit .the land forever; the branch of my the fulfilling of the law. Walking according To the Editor of the SA.BBA.TH RECORDER: 

planting, the wor~ ~fmyhands, that I may -t.o the royal law is the highest expression of The question of the best way to defray the 
be glorified. A little one shall become a thou- love to God and love toone another. What expenses of those in attendance at o"or Anni
.salld, and a s.mall one a strong nation; I, the God has joined together let no .man put ver~aries seems n'ot to be settled to the satis-
Lord, will hasten it in his time." What are 8'sunder; "love is tbefulfillmeQt of the law." faction of all. I would suggest that the 
we"Jo do to bring .about such a condition, On the, other hand, thef'e wo~ds from G~~ question be brou~ht'~p ineacho(theAssoci&'·'" 
C!~~.8~\~e~o~tIY,t~:be wishoo? ~Sow the seed Ca~pbellMorga:n will be ~~st beartiIy~n-. tion~ at their next sessi.on, and.a report from 
~~y:all-water~ .. '9p.~tIV'~t?t.he~ar~enan? ~aste dorsed by neady everyCbrlst~an .. SpeakIng ,eacbbe brought. before a committee·atthe 
pII;\Cf!8·~·'lle8ult~;"~rewlt~God. "Thl~ IS the of thec()mmanclment8,'h~8o,Y8: .. "Theywere next Conference. "'l'his would result in an ex- . 
'vi?t'q~r t~hatoyerrioiliet~/t~~i~(J.rld, e,v~~ our ~n.8ides' oJ the .on~law~f· God.-Thet~ac~- ,pressiQn of opinion of. nearly all of the peqple . 
faJtb.:".cc ... ' .. (. :":::;:'>'I~ ,; "". Ing"of(JesU:8, I;~Y~_B:Isthefac~th.~t]h~.~coDl- interested in·thematter.. ' .. ~. C. MAXSON, 
.'\Vtiat,bQ1Jt the ;SQu.tlIe~n;f:l~~d,:J:,,~~~~~l~g :m':1ndlIl,~~t8':l~ 8o)nter-rel~t~phap:lf. a.maf:l UTICA; _N. Y., March 23,1900. . " . 
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I~ ·Yoang Peopl~' ~Work 
By EDWIN SUA.. W, Milton, Wis. 

. Each day be opened his boxes; and the joys 
and sorrows fluttered out, sometimes few, 
often many. Some were so transient they 

. THE f6110\ving, is an extract from ari ad- floated quickly away and were lost' in the sky 
dress by Prot W. A. Itogers, a apechllist of. above; butsomeclungtohimalways .. Among 
no 'Ordinary attainmep.ts; yet .notice, please, the joys was on:e-which he remembered as 
his wordeof caution about following the work comine; from the box away 'back in the ·land·. 
of a specialistin choosing a vocation for life:· of childhood, and which had .. ever hovered 

While I hold strongly ·to the utjlit~rian . view in' the' .n~ar him., It was tbeblessing of a God.··.As 
· choice of subjects ,for special investigation, I desire to' hi:; grew old~r' this '. j oy~ became dearer and 

offer a word of caution in two directions: First, that dearer to, him,although at times' he almost 
it does not necessarily follow that·-'tbe speciaJist who forgot it .. In t,he'mists of some great sorrow 
undeL"ta:kes investigation· would add very much to our it would become so indistinct to him that he 
present knowledge of thtt subject beyond .results ob-

· tained by other. investigators. I stiJI hold that it is would be about to bre~k the.ch-ainofHfe, bu 
better to make choice of subjects which have eff~~t and it never wholly faded frorn his vision .. Once, 
practical bearing on ordinary affairs of life, because he when he had become wearied of, the land of 
will thereby come into touch wit.h more vital interests Manhood, and .would have been glad to turD. 
than those involved in an investigation undertaken and go back, he found that he could not, for 

-- ,along' lines ~I~tch are solely theoretical. Secondly, it is 
well to point out the da.nger of entering upon the life of a great wall of years stood between hi ill and 
a speciaJist at aU. It is undeniably the fartthat the the land of childhood ; and th~n a' joy which 
tendency of the life of concentrated attention to any had always been with him, but unnoted, came 
given subject'" in:volves some elements of danger. The nearer, the joy of ~emory.' 
question to be conAiriered is, Is it safe to attempt to gain 
all the knowledge I?ossible upon any givensublectrather Sometimes these blessings took human 

.. . , . . . .. . , ,. ne'.daywisdom 

I • 

cared to. ,stay upon; thephiee·:calledEartb .. 
Then· another gloriou8~Mcliord of· m usic',bore 
him-'Ou"to. hea'f.eJ}·'s: gate, ' .• such rapturous 
music that ~hose who had known him in th~ 
lands below heard and marveled. 
. MILTON, Wis., March, 1900 .. 

," 

MilTON JUNCTION. 
•. • rphe' ~ilton Juncfion)~. P.: S~. C. E. is try.in'g· 
to do' ,a good work under the leadership of 
the following officers and chairmen. of com-
inittees: ' .... 
. Fay Coon,' President; . R.· A·. Frink,. Vice-' 

Presidept; Mercy Garthwaite, Recording Sec
retary; LulaDavis, Treasurer; T. C. Monroe;
Prayer-meeting; ·N. A-I. West, Lookout; Rev. 
G. J. Crandall, Missionary; F.:6. Coon, Tem~ 
perancf'; W. D. Ticknor, Sabbath-school' 

. ., 

, 

Mrs. R. A. Frink, Relief; Mrs. Emerson, Music; 
Beulah Burdick, Social; Emory Ticknor, . 
Auditing. Miss Lura Burdick is Superintend- . 
ent, and Miss Maggie Burdick, As~istant 

uperintendent of the Junior,Society, which 
n.ll.m bers ,about forty ~embers. , 

· Bul>Jects:'-1'h-e tende.ncy of specialis~ is, undoubtedly, c~ITIeinth,e form: ,of an,Qld .. ,man .. and .,asked 
a::~:::~::,:c,,,c·:::-·:-::,:=:::-:.c::-:'·:··r::7·C:":·C::-:~:~:.=:~.c:::·::'·::"::::·:·:·''Wn· :::·::·'tlie::·::direc·Ho~~~::of·~Bii"c:t;iit~ii'#Bi1;:·of()'ne'spowers ..., hIm \vhithe r h-ewas g() i n g. ' . .... ... ,., '" ,. 

attentions in one directio:p to th'e exclusion of vital in-

The Sabbath-school Commit.te~j~tr.Yi.!lg,., 
'toill~rease t,he~in1:erest and attendance of"the ..... 

abha,tl:t-school-by the use of invitation 
cards, given out personally to those who do 
not habitually attend. 

"I am traveling toward Eternity, andsOllle terests socially and ·intel1ectually. I pity a society 
made up exclusively of specialists. And then, again, day I shall be there:'" 
when a man has confined his attention to agiven subject "And where is Eternity?" the old man 
for a long time, he loses thepower of giving his attentiou asked. 
to subjects of general intere~ts. He even loses his power "I know not except that it is beyond the 
of thought and expression upon general subjects. The land of Oldage." 
tendency of specialism is to contract, rather than to en-
large, his mental vision; he is less interested in the social "And will you be glad when you reach 
affairs of life which contrihute 130 much to the happi- Eternit.v?;' 
ness of families and friends and neighbors. "I cannot say, I know so little of it." 

What can protect one from these dangers, ' Then' the old man said, "Who goes into 
when one loves and chooses the work of a Eternity comes not back. That is why so 
specialist? What is the antitoxin for t,his little is known about it." . 
. peril? 'Vith what may one be inoculated And of all his blessings Man valued most 
whereby to mitig'ate or prevent the danger., the blessings of God and wisdom. 
and thus encounter it, as Prof. Rogers did, As Man journeyed on he came to the coun
with impunity? Listen: A liberal college ed- . try of Oldage. This was a peacefulland sunle
ucation. what like that of Childhood, still for some 

THE TWO BOXE~, 
BY LILLIA.N V. BABCOCK. 

One bright, beautiful day Man was born, 
and as he journeyed through a dreamily fair 
country, called Childhood, an angel came to 
him and gave into his keeping two boxes, one 
containing joys, th0 other.so,rrows. The box 
containing ioys was almost full, but the other 
was nearly em pty. These boxes he was bid
den to open and examine .every morning .. He 
soon found that each day a new sorrow was 
put into his box, and be would have thrown 
it away, but it and the box of joys were bound 
to him by a slender, beau'tiful chain called 
life, which he could not break without causing 
his death. . . . 

As man journeyed' ~n through this delight-
fulland he seldom thought of the future; he 
was contented to go on and on always just as 
he was then. 'But as he grew older and trav-

.. 

reason he seemed not to care to linger tliere 
lon~ His box of sorrows was continually 
growing 1ight~r and easier to bear, for so 
many of them' had proven to be blessings. 
Now among the sorrows which he feared most 
was death. Often he gazed at the box sadly, 
knowing that some day wQen he opened the 
lid death would flutter out. One morning as 
he awoke in the dim early dawn, he fo.und 
that he had come to the border of Eternity, 
and as he lifted himself u'pon his elbow to 
open the boxes, 10 I the box of sorrows was 
empty and from the box of blessings out flut
tered death. This last joy c.ame in the form 
of a beautiful maiden who pointed into Eter
nity and said: "Fear not, I am but your 
gaide." . And taking him by the hand she 
raised him up, and as he stood upon his feet 
aU' the dark, damp mists and clouds that 
hung,about the hills of Eternity roll~d away,. 

, ' 

.'~ ~:···~·i"·,'l':~"~'.·h:-; 

Tbe Lookout Committee keeps in touch 
with the absent members by correspondence 
with them. 

The Missionary Committee, in co-operation 
with the Ladies' Aid Society, gave an enter
tainment at the church the evening after the 
Sabbath, March 17. The program presented 
was a·s follows: 

Song, "On the Way," Quartet, Maggie Burdick, 
Delana Rogers, Harvey Burdick, Harry Johnson . 

Scr.ipture Reading and Prayer, Rev. Geo. W. Burdick. 
Paper, "History of Missions'," Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Song, "Little Givers." Leora Price and Linda Buten. 
Paper, " History of Missions," Lorena Cottrell. 
Recitation, "The Penny ye Meant to G.e," Anna 

West. . 

Song, "This Letter is for my Papa/' Helen and How
ard Cottrell. 

Paper, "The Holland Mission,".LoUis Severance. 
Solo, "Nearer ~y God to Thee," Mrs. C. A.; Emerson. 
Paper, " The African Mission," Bertha Lawton. 

. Solo, " Just Sing tti at Rong Again," Mrs. O. Cottrell. 
Paper, "The China Mission," Mrs. A. S. Maxson. 
/:;ong, "Why Stand yeb.ere Idle," Quartet. 

The papers were interesting and instructive 
and the music entertaining .. It is hoped that 
the efforts of the evening ha v~ a wakened at \, 
least 'a littJe Inore interest in the cause of 

'" 

'. ~ . 
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BY JOHN B. TABB. 

',:;' .','" "", This is the way t~ LuJIaby'rown, 
-, '_. ·~Lullaby Town, to Lullaby Town,-' 

'. First go up, and then go down; , 
,_.~-T.his is the way to Lullaby Town,; . 

.. '. Folks that go to L~llab; Town,'··::· .' 
, To Lullaby Town, to I~unaby,Towri,~ 

J )Travel eu'ch in u snow-white gown; 
Thisisthe dress for Lullaby Town. 

~ ".. . 
Dreams ha;~e ho'mes in Lullaby Town, .. 
II;l Lullaby Town,in Lullaby Town,
Dreams that smile. for never a frown 
Enters the gate of Lollaby Town. .-

. -So S. :J1mp-s. 

-~-'-----.-'--~--- ..-.~' -~~~--.~---.--:c:: .. ~._21~,,-'~-7-~J:.-;--'~-- .. 2~ 
. , - ~'- . . .~-.' ~ 

The ~abbi thinks that, fanning fanaticism, 
nUI'sing prejudice,calling names and sowing 
hatred is an ill-advised method of evangelism. 
To this the evangelist replies. 'calling the 
Rabbi insolent and impertinent, and demands 
an apology! Uflprejudiced readers will see 
more Christianity in the Rabbi's language 
and spirit than in the modern evangelist who 
rakes up the old hatred of things Jewish. 
Defending the evangelist, 1 be Christian Illdex 
says,·" 'rbis is a lesson to us to prea,ch fear-
1ess1'y the gospel w bich is the po wer of God 
unto salva-tiouto everyone-Jew and Gentile 
-who be1ieves~" Perhaps the son of Abra- . 
ham will be converted en by that kind of a 
gospel. 

.~ 

Traveling about the state and not inter-
fering with his pastoral work, t.he writer has 
up to this date assisted twenty-eight orphans 
in finding homes, temporarily or permanent. 
Over 3,000 homeless ones have been placed 
in Iowa by the New York Children's' Aid So
Cie(y, alone, since its organization. Other 
soCietiesalso operate in the state. At pres
ent the writer has more applications for chil
dren than he can supply. God bless the peo
ple whose contributions make possible this 
wor~. Many precious youth are thus saved 
from povert.y and crime. 

, One subject of legislation attracting great 
attention in our state, j UFit now, is the care of 
insane pers·ons. The presen,t nl~nlber of in,.. 
sane in Iowa is about 4,700. That ~eans 
that one person in 400 is insane. These are 
distributed in state ~ospitals (2,75~), county 
poor-houses (1,147) and in private asylurlls. -
In the county-houses it is claimed ther~ is much 

ors ampu n ons. ,. year, ey a a ["":''', .: . 
day .. It was the only chance for his life. But raised $153,000 in this cOillltryfor missions, Th~ state has three fine hospitals, at _Moun.t 
in a wee~ they knew that it bad failed. and have_8t~J't~d".9utto -raise $200,000 this -Pleasant, Independence and Chidnda, and a . 

'" Make the boy comfortable,' the osurgeon Y,ear ... They have 229 missionaries in forei~n new one is beini built at Cherokee, which will"._.";',,, 
said to me; 'it is all that can be done for hini/lands, 25 more·!than a year ago~ In Iowa cost $900,OQQ!-"iThe state:· spends, annually, 
now.' tbey employ five "Revivalis,ts." A.Disciple about$600~000 for the~ci!.r~:~qtJts.,:hisarie.· 

"Jem knew the truth from the first. But recently said be once attended a MethodiThis will greatly·,increase as insanity in
be. never lost courage. This was--his bed- Camp.;meetin~, and on Sund~ytl:te preacber creases. ·.Iowa's liquor bill would pay alltliis . 
pointing to ~hemiddle one of a'long row of called for a liberal' collection,-'saying, "f.2_~~~ and leave fortqnes for other·g()9u.'purposes. 
white\ cptslnthe great ward. He learned to have the world, the' flesh., the,:qevil and ,the Prohibition enforced wotild~'GeGr,ease-ttie iliim ... " , 
know all the men and took the keeneit inter- Campbellites.to contend against." ,Probably' bei"'o1":winsane an~· t.he state \Vould n;d'~'~t 
est in each case. ,.' ' the Disciples were. too much for them on the more than '0l:!e bospitaL _Bu.twe must pave, 

.. "When JohnllY'Royle died Jem took out quest,ioll of baptism:~". ~ '--:c_·;· .. · .. :~:~--,~-·-- __ ,-"~~c.,.~ .. r.anuef!· and thelt"'pay~ .• 20'fo··take-bate~ ';;';'!)' 

I 
. I 

I' , 

·tbefew' dollart!fremainlng in'bisiPock~t .and : Alittle>newspaper war' bas boon going on ofeacb·~$1,.af.-i:t...., . --,,- .. ·q.-.. ----.. ",,"'.m ... ~,'·. " . 

. g~ve tb~n~L~O_!De:c', They!re for·lneLcbild~en/inDes Moine~ between ~J1elJni.Q!L!...!,~~.~.!!ist, he United B~?t~~~~enow boldingt1i~i~';~·'m'~m 

" ',. 



I ' 

Stat.e Conferen~., It is expected thattbey Oar n . ....1.. . ''0,.. ..' 
. ~ill shoW-,.au increase this year. From'the qeaul,ng qOOrp.IN MEMORIAM. , . 

pr.e. vious -'minutes' we . notice reports. of 44" '.' LENA' TOMLINSON. 
'. "Hence ~ben 8Bwe,have opp,ortunity, let us be w~rk:- Th' 't 

churches in the state, with a membership of mg wh~t ]s good,.towards all.but ('speciallytowal'ds ,. • e wrl ere ~eels ~ ~specia;l ,in.terest in the 
6,109. Seventeenchurche. '8 reported an in- the famdy of the falth."-.:Gal. 6: 10 .. " But to do good' subject of this sketch because of hiErintimate . 

and to communicate, forget DOt/'-,' Reb.IB·: 16. f· d .'h· -th 'h . .' ' , 
crease of 284 members; and 24,'~hurchesa de- nen s Ip WI.,; er 'gifted father, the Rev. 
crease of ,,296. ',Total decrea~e, 12 .. The NILE, N. Y.-Rev.J~ L. Cottrell"of the Sab- ,Geo:.~. TOlnIinson"wboenteredinto heavenly , 
largest church had' 288 members and the bath School Board, cO.:Qducted a very proftt- ,rest In ·1876. In early, young' manhood he . 
smalIest .36., . The 'largest salary ,paid' to' a ab1e Sabbath Sc-hoollnstitu'te at Nile, March' was my--inspiring, teacher, past,or 'and wise 

. p~tor was $1,200 by a church of 181 mem- 13 'Rnd 14. The program, as" printed .in the connsellor; in later life' a brother minister " . 
bel's.' The average salary is $506. It is in- RECORDER for March 5, was carried out, with and warm friend,and closely-associatedwith 
teresting ~o notice that with a JlleID bership of . the exception of the respo'nse to t he address. s.orne of the most. sEl:cred experiences of ~y 
6,109, oil1y 570~ co'p~es, of t,heir' denomina- of welcome which was given' by Elder Ma-' lIfe. , He wa,s'scholal'ly,eloq1,lent, rich· in hu
tional org~JJ.,~'he ,Telesco,;e, were taken. One honey, 'of, Richburg. ,Bro. Cottrell prepared man sympathies, Q.nd a preacher .alid pastor 
church of 79 members reported only 2 copies a good program, and those to whom parts of recognized and~arkedability. I, And, next· 
taken, another of 55 only 2. Two churches were assigned entered :hea.rtily into the work to my honored College .Preside'nt, no man 
reported 40 copies taken by each; one with and made e~ch session very illteresting and had more influence over my course of thought' 
288 members, the other 262. These were the instructi ve. The addresses, pap~rs and dis- and action, in those earlier years, than he . 

. largest number taken by anyone ch·urch. cllssions were worthy of a larger gathering It 'Yas his privilege to baptizeLwith many 
This shows that Seventh-day Baptists are than w"e had, but we trust that each of the others,. his, daughter, Lena, when thirteen 
not the only people 'asleep on the q'uestion of schools represented at the Institute will b~ ~years of age, at Westerly,. R. I. ·Her church
supporting Hi denominational organ. Misery benefited by the m .... any helpful suggestions membership was successiv~ly in the Sevelltli
loves company. This Conference raised $1,- and plans given for Sabbath. school work. day Baptist cburch at Weste~l.v, at- Adanls 
953.75 for missions." Of. this, ,the Woman's No oneeo'!lld 1isten to these talks on Bib1e Centre, N. Y., and at Plainfi~ld where she' 
Society raised "$485. Ea:ch church is assessed study without wishing to become a Inore was a valued Christian· worker. 'She was a 

·''''"·······'''byCoriferenceforPresfdlrig::E[ae~'s8alary>th~' ·tborollg-h-student-of· the Bible, aIfd':the pla.ns 'pupil inliheWesterly'puhlic school,-'and--a'---'~'--"''''::-''':C2:c:=:=t==::-=:::==: 
'. Bishop's salary, Missions, Church erection, fo~ teaching" the lessons and increasing in- graduate of the Collegiate Institute at 
Preacher's Aid, Sunday-school General Fund, tere~t in Sabbath-school, work could not Adams, N. Y.; and afterwards a teacher at 
United Brethern Seminary, Educational Hene- help but result in good to al1. We would be Holyoke, Mass., Wallingford, Conn., West
ficiaries, and College Endowment. How would glad to havesuch an Institute every year: erly, R. I., and Plainfield. As a teacher she 
this plan work among' Seventh.day Baptists? . Since the Institute closed, Bro. Cottrell bas is said to have been intelligent earnest' and 
Candidates for the ministry, before ordina- been with us most, of the time, preaching faithful; and herlast principal ~peaks of the 
tion, pass examination before four commit- every evening and making calls during the warm and growing attacbment between her 
tees. One, the first year i'n a course of read- day. God is blessing his good-preaching and and her pupils. Her most important, and a 
ings, one each the second and third years,. bis consecrated service, and our spiritual.·life successful literary venture, was "The Tri
and finally before the Committee on "Elder's is being quickened and the beart& of the un. an~le," a th.o'roughly-interesting and whole
Orders.;' Their college is loc~ted at Toledo, saved touched. Tbe meetings are steadily some book for girls, and for every other 
Iowa; and the Conference is pJeading for growing in interest, and we hope for reader, too. The pu blishers wanted another 
more students and the cancellation of its in- much good to COIne from them. The RAB- b~ok from her pen; and. it was her praise
debtedness. BATH RECORDER is a regular and welcoIne worthy, though disappointed, ambition todo 
~"We will close this first letter from Iowa by ,visitor in many of. our homes. Thoi3e who do further work in this line, for which she cer

stating the view of the.Ullited Brethren Con- not take it are denying themselves a great tainly had good and promising gifts. But, 
ference on the Sabbath: "The principle un- re1igioLls help, which they and their children in the better life beyond, hopes do not wither 
derl'ying t,he Fourth Uomrnandment, 'Hemem- cannot afford to lose. With each succeeding an,d expec·tations are riot· blasted. Strength 
ber the Sabbath-day to keep it hol,Y,' bas number of the paper we are made more 01 will, perseverance: the intention to see and 
the same binding force toO-day as when it was deeply conscious of the great work God bas show the bright side of ~hings, were prorni
first written by tne finger of God on' a table entrusted to us. Are there not scores of men nent characteristics; and· she t,aught her 
of stone. It has not passed away and it and women in'our denomination who if they c;lasses, and rendered .other ministries in 
never will pass away. This principl~ is seen do not feel called to teach or preach the go~- church' and society, under circums'tances of 

. not so n:tUCQ in the letter as in the spirit. pel, are willing to be led by the H01y Spirit bodHy pain, and endured sickness and 'suffer 
It enjoins the sacred day of rest from the to support one or more missionaries in this ing with wonderful bravery. Prayers ,for he; 
grinding toil of our daily work, abstinence or other lands? What a priviJege it would recovery or comfort, testimonies; and oft
from all friv010us amusements on the Sab- be to be a faitllful Christian busineE!s man~ a manifested interest and. sympathy~ revealed 
bath, and from ever.vthing else that.is worid- support~r in· the home church, and working tb~ (1hristian love and esteem felt f~r her. 
Iy. It is a'principle which, if followed, will through a substituteill Africa or any other "Her sickness was marked by strong hope, 
yield pUl'eandennoblingthoughtsand si~cere of the needy fields! May God help'us all to and most sublime patience and trust;" and 
and invigorating worship. The obligation be faithful workers in his harvest.field. one ~aid he had formed a new conception of 
to observe this day according: to its spirit is w. D. B. the meaning nnd power of the Christian re-
founded, as Dean Stanley says~ not on the MARCH 22, 1900~ , ligion, because of this. ' 
1.lJ.wof~_ 1\1ose8, b~t o~ th.e law afGod in nat- FROM a private letter to Dr. Main, the BE- The funeral services were conducted March 
ur?,a~d the <?bhgatlon of rest and of wor- CORDER is .permitted to glean the fact that 6,1900, b'y the pa.stor! and her f?r~er pas
ShI~ wIll_rem~l1~ asloilg as hU~8Jn nat.ure re- th~ ~ork of J\tlrs. G. H. F. Randolph, at tor, Dr. A: H. Le~ls, ~Ith sweet ~Ingl.ng aud 
maIns what It IS, as l.ong as th~ng8 wl;1~ch are Fouke~ Ark., in t,he aome Department Work' costl'y fioIal ?fferlngs, and the re~alns ~ere . 

i-'-' ~'-:."'-, .. " temporaL"ar~~een and the thIngs w~lCh are of the Sabbath-scho01, is progressing finely. take~. __ .tQ. RIver !3~Ild. (Jemetery, Westerly, 
; . eu;rnaI are unseen. . T6erefore, as ~em tiers of -sJie reports Sixteen mem tiers, (tnil expects to cR._I. ,~e,-y-eal"S-ag()'..::.,!~~pI~ce4 t~e-.b()iI,:f:c()L -... -".-,-,-,-,r-' '''~--------~-:......-

thIS Conferenc~ and as ~epl'esentatl\Yes of the' have others at the beginning of the second her father.",,,.. ':~:'. ' ' .. ','·"~"i;;;z"T:;:.:~'" 
church of ChrIst, .w~ wIll se, ek to promote quar.ter .. She speaks also or'the ~nJ·oy.ment " I ~hine in the·light oidod' . HiB likeness stamps my brow' , .. ----.. - ... -------
everywhere a conSIstent observance of God's which sca,ttered Sah~ath-keepers in' that sec- Through t!Ie ,:alley of death my'feet have trod, . 
holy day, amone:our people old: and young.,r tion find in reading- th~REcoRDER. M'r. Ran- And I relg.I?~:~~!:l_:~!~J;l~~~w.· .. .". 
,Perhaps Secretary Lewis will tell us what dolph is at present' in . Texas visiting the No sin,. no grief, no p8:in, 
they mean by "t.he la f M d'th I .' ., Safe lD my happy home; '. W 0 oses, an e aw church at Eagle Lake and S bb th k .... , ...... -- c . My fears all fl d . d bt . II I . 
of God in nature)~ on whiQh the Sabbath' is t th . t T" . a·, a - eep~,r..~"':. - .. ", ,l\fy hour of~riu~h i: co~~ s RID, 
or is not founded~ H. D. CLARKE. a 0 . e~ pOln S_· 0 os In the· farther North, . . 

, " .. 
the clOSlDOO sentence of the letter l'S auggestI··ve' Then why do your tears run down .... '" Why your hearts 80 sorely riven ' 

,FROG~ in ~ well know Jlothing of, t.h.~ high' .of things yet to come, wherein Mrs. Randolph For another gem in a Saviour's cr'own 
seas. Me,;,- wIth narrow range of knowledge remarks: "Weare i,.. our new home,' and the Andanothersoulinheaven?" , . 
and.e~pe1"len~can not calculate the greatness boys and I areooardening·" . ' . . P.AST9R:M'.AIN. 
of dlvln~ desIgns, nor even understand the· '. -,., . . ... ,,' PLAINFIELD, March, 1900. 
Ja~~. ,;rideas of more instructed men.-Spur- A th ........ h . ...., ,-~--..-..---.:...,;--,-...,........:......,..-- . . 

. .LL all' IS .uman 'mu8t,retrogradeif. it . GOQnhumor is the bealthof'thesoul' 'sad- ' 
. geon. "\' '~" does not-odvance .. -,Edward Gibbon. ·n~s8:itspoison'T-St'f1.l!8J~u8~.·",. . ;' .•.... ;' .' 

'.'. ","~. 
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--,PRAYER FOR WlgDOM. 
The SABBA.TH'RECORDER holdsmt~chthe , BY A.NNA C. MENGE;BSEN. 

same relation to the depomination that the ' Teach me', dear Lord, to do tby will 
pastor ho1<fs to,tbe local church which he I' . And thy commands obey, 
SE'rve,s. '. It ,,:marshals .' an' army of' ,willing T~1If~:i~i:h)~0::~e:~~~:~.; 

, workers, ,to ~attle a.gainst the powers of dark- Give me a kind, forgiving beart; 
ness,and.the wicked':-customs of society. It ' ' Lord, teach me bow to pray, 

I .. 

We shall be gladqf"thesupportof any of 
.our American brethren who may'be in LOD
don at the time. At the public meeHng we 
hope to have a good attendance of those who 
llJ~yet know nothing of.~he Sabbath question. 
Mr'.l3rown is Treasurer,and I am ,Hon. Sec
retary to the Committee. ' ' 

. ~. . . 
. ·,lead.s the.se devout:.w·ork·e·r s'"to', t-L'e" ·f"r, ont r'a' nk An9 do thy bles~d will, dear Lord, 

" III And holy' be, each day.' .. ' , . I 

ip the" great reforms of 'the (lay. 'The best 'Teaeh me my e~emi~8 to lov~~'" . .:, REV, JOSHUA CLA'Rl<E. . , 
thoughts are spread outin its ,col,umns inthe. Help, strength"and grace b~8tow; Rev. Joshua Clarke died in Verona Oneida 

. d May light shine on me from above, " ' 
most evout spirit, for, our edification. ,and '. And set my heart aglow. . Co., N. Y., Feb. 9,1895. He was born Nov. 22, . 

. 'encouragem~nt. As we; read, these thoughts- ~ "j---Fill me 'Yith-gi)oaly=z~al~aIfd-p()wer -:')822,in theto'wu of ~rookfield, N. y., theeld-' 
inspire us with love for ourcorrimon cause," . To tp,ach and work for Thee,. . est child of Ehiathan and MartaSpen",'c. 'erC,' la, rke, . 

d I 
. That I may, from this very hour . 

an .' ove for each other. By i ts SUl!g~stions Thy faithful servant be. - ,. and spent his boy hood there and in Lincklaen, 
and faithful admonitions, we are stimulated Fill me with wisdom from ou high. N. Y. When sixteen years old, he united on 
to more earnest work in the Master's vine- My wandering steps to guide, baptis,.m with t. he Seventh-.day BaptJ.·stchurch , 

d 1
'h R' That I may always do thy will, yar. e . ECORDER must not suppose that Wha!ever may betide. at Adams Centre, N. Y., and a year later with 

the pastors fail to appreciate its _noble pur- Teach me to work, teach me to pray' th~ Watson Seventh. day . Baptist church, 
pose ,and itsllutiring efforts to break to 'us And teach me how to live ' ~wnich licensed him to preach when he was 
t
h b 'd c That I may gladly, day by day, , e rea 01 life. Pastors are, no doubt, _ A strict account therl give. only eighteen years of a~e. He was married 

hard working men. If" we w.ere allowed to Sept. 11, 1842, to Miss Esther Lanphere, of 
illust,rate by an example we should say that CONFERENCE OF CHRISTIAN SABBATH-KEEPERS, PlaiJdield, N.Y., who, for n.early fifty years, 

t 
. D R LONPON, ENGLAND.' ' ,our pas or In . e uyter isa very busy man shared with him the labors of the gospel ml'n-
. ' • BY MAJOR T. W. RICHAIWSON. 

But the RECORDER is a magnet which touch- The readers of the REC~HDER will, doubt- istry., In the spring following his marriage 
==I==-='=:::::::::'''='":=-::::=AI:1:=these'=winhlg~v()rkers~a:nd'::coleads="t.:h:enf"on".;c:: . leSSf4)e-glad-,t&-hearc::that,in-':spi-te":ef.:the:grea .,JJ.e:.:Q~g~;n, .. :J)j~L§tJlQ.i~~tjp::'.::Q~!lJ!~_, terJI!~:!Lt~t~L-'-.C_: ___ ~",_, __ · "':'''-_':':';'''' 

,. "wa'rd" -atia"-f1pward~-lIf· spiritual'i nterest and a.m 0 un t" of ...... ~:"~Lh~ .... -·""iii;.~k~'n'''''"·--·r;;-... '' ....... "·::-l~-~,: .... 1I "Ollr~1---u,.Ll,,!:'.J. .. J:i.~.J..U:'--L.,t:;.J..l~,CWlllt:1U_..L..}}Cll~,_y..t.~.H.J::M,_-P.I:eaCllJln~~,_li8.. .. ~ __ ._" .. ,~ __ .. _, __ .. __ 

spiritual advancement: In it we get inspira- people here in' London, there are some who opportunity offered, in Otselic or Cuyler Hill 
tion for denominational life and mission work .. are eager to work for the Lord when he has and elsewhere. He wa~ ordained to the min-
Through iir'we: are'-bound toget~er in Ohris- only thought well to entrust them with one istry January 14,1844 by the church, at Ot-
tian experience" and Christian sympathies. talent. We have in London three denomi-' selic. From this time until his dea,th he 
Pastors sh~re larg~ly in anxious desire for natiolls of Christian Sabbath-keepers: The served as pastor in our churches as follows: 
the conVerSl?n ?f. sIDners. No wonder. that Seventh-day Baptists (the Mill Yard church), Lincklaeu, three years; Preston, t.hree years; 

. the brethren In Ohlca~o were aroused as they the Seventh-day Ad ventists (which has three Second Brookfield, eight years ; First Hop
looked on the fields already white for the or four churches or missions), and one that kinton, six years; Albion, six years; DeRuy-
harvest. has assumed the -tit1e~of-H'The- years; Rockville, a few months ; 

The Editor of the RECORDER was asked at God." . This latter holds its meetings at a Albion again a few months; Andover and 
the late General Conference, "Is this great in- coffee tavern at Finch1eYf;a northern suburb Wellsville, about six years; and First and 
terest simply an ebullition of feeling?" H~_of Londoq",.and for want of a distin.ctive Second Verona, nearly a year. He was a 
answered, "No, it is a growth in spiritual ill~ cnaq:J~I cal~ it ,. the Finchley church. The member of the Board of Managers of the Mis
terest and spirituaI.power." If a pastor who',prificipal church of th.e"·Seventh.day Advent- 'sionary Society eighteen years, and labored 
reads th~se lines looks over his field and sees ists is known as the Duncombe Road church. at different times as a general missionary in 
members backslidden, and Inen unconverted, On sAvera1 occasions I have endeavored to the home field. In June, 1893, he was again 
let him ,carry their case up to the throne of get the Seventh-da.y Adventists to join with married to Miss Carrie Evans, of Chicago, Ill. 
the Eternal. He must not be discouraged the Mill Yard church in holding a conjoint The Central Association ~dopted at its 
nor diverted; but seek for the work of the assembly or conference on the Sabbath ques- session in 1895 the folfowing truthful esti
Spirit. ?n his own heart, until he offers the tion, but without success. Once a,gatn, ! re- mate of' his character and work: U In the 
prevaIlIng prayer, until he feels that the surned the attack, and this time laid mv plan death of this venerable gpspel minister, our 
blessing will come. He can then carry the before the leader of the' Finchley church. He beloved zion has lost oneot its most able and 
people ~p in importullfty, and pleading in the took up thp idea warml,y; so then I ap- conscientious supporters, thoroughly loyal 
prayer of faith. They will then cheerfully proacbed the Seventh-day Adventists, but to the Word of God, a ready and thoroughly 
unite with him in asking the .Holy Spirit to could only get fair words without action. competent defender of the Bible Sabbath 
work through them for the conversion of sin- However, .Mr. S. A!. ffrown, of the Finchley truth." In him" were combined most bap
ners~ Seeds may decay and the frost may church, urged that we should not wait for the pilyan earnest, painstaking student of the 
cut the tender plant; but it is the experience Adventists, but' go 'ahead, and hope that Bible, a powerful preacher of the .Word, and 
of all time, as well as the voice of prophecy, they may join in when they see that we are a most successful pastor." 
that w~en Zion travails she 8hall bring-forth. going to carry it out ill any case. We, there-
, Since we are led on in ,such devout and fore, invited the three ,churches to appoint DON'T WAIT FOR YOUR OPPORTUNITY. 

glorious'work by the RECORDER" we oug.ht to d.elegates to form a joint committee- to_- con- Make it, as Lincoln made' his in the log-
subscribe for ~t as cheerfully as we . raise the SIder the matter, and if they thought it feasi- cabin in the wilderness. ,Make it, as Henry 
funds for our pastor's salary.· And it is our ble, to carry it out. ":'Mill Yard" and" Finch- Wilson made his during his evenings on a 
-du~y also to. pray for the spiritual prosperity le.Y" ap~ointed delegates, and the committee farm, when he read a thousand volumes while' 
of . I~S ,teachIng ~s truly as we pray for the has deCIded to hold the first Conference at other boys ofihe neighborhood wasted their 

. . . spmtual prosperIty of our pastor. Exeter Hall, Strand, on WedneSday, April 25. evenings. Make it, as the shepherd boy Fer-
~~-~-------~~~.N.~,~~13,~o~~-~~~~~~~~~~~on~~~~g~U~s~0~n~m~ahd~e~h~i~s~w~h~e~n~h~e~c~a~1~eu;~la~t~e1a~t=h~e~d=~=~_' ____ ~ 

and 8i business mooting will be held at 6 P. M., a 011 
______________ ' __ "~ __ . "-"----:-RESOLUfIONS.' ___ to form some kind of constitution and ap- a string. M8ke it as George Stephenson 

. WHEREAS. it has pleased our Heavenly Father to ~e- point a committee and officers to make the made his when he mastered the rules of math~ 
m?ve f~om our mic:!~.t_,9ur 'dearly belo~ed sister and necessary arra~gements for the Second Con- ematics with a bit of chalk on the sides of the 
co-wurIier, Mrs. Eliza A. W:itter. While we greatly miss coal wa .. gons in the mines. Make it, as Doug-
her. ,gentle. and un.Rssuming ways, realizing that the 'ferencein 1901. \ 

Th C
lass made his when he learned to read from 

Joss in the faPlily circle far exceeds ours; be iti, therefore, e ommittee has decided: ' 
Resolved, That we, as members of the Ladies' Aid 80- That the Conference shallbeanannualmeeti~gof Cbris- scraps of paper and posters. Make it, as No.. 

ciety of Nile, extend to the family our heartfelt sympa~ tians, irrespective of denomination. who observe the poleon made hisJn a bundred important sit
thy in this bour o! ~xtreme bereavement; and commend . Sabbath of the Fourth Commandment, commonly' called uations. Make"it as the deaf and blind Helen 
them td~.~he loving care of him wh~ shares 'all our sor- Saturday. .-" . 'Keller is,makin~ hers~, Make it, as every man 
rows. . . ' The exclusive objects shall be to spread ~he knowledge must who would a, cco'mplish -anything ,worth 
~801yed, That these resohitions be placed upon our of the Sabbath of the Lord (Exodus 20 :10), and to 

minutes"a copy be publisbed· in the SABBATH RECORDER jdevisethe best means to that end; the effort. Golden opportunities are nothing -
al~o;a ~opy be sent to tthe Jamily of our deceased sister.' All, Chri~ti8.n 8abb8:tb-keepers present at the Con- t«?>,laziness, and' the greatest advantage will .. 

LORA STILLMAN, } rI : I fe~n~e shall be deemed ,(I members.'" All others are m. a.,k •. e yolu. ridiculous if Y.· ,.on. are not prepS;red.'.;' 
.' N"'LLW'" G &RDINUR, {.lom,.' '" VI'S'l' tors.'" , : f III &.III.... .... or It.-SucCeBtS~ :' ,.., ' ..' , ;' . ,'. '.' 



's'~ c'~1...~o" ':0' I".'" ,wo~an. We can imagine 'how sorel; the 
I J faith of J airus must have been 'tried by the, 

~ . , 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1900. 

interruption which caused 'this delay. Now 
the message of his servan ts is a still mor~' BY H. H, BAKER. 

severe test. ,Thy daughter is dea,d : why t ' Th ' 
troublest thou the Master any f'ilrther? ' e Red Cypress, 
The servant~thought, that there was no 'As t~e finer qualities of luinber for building purposes 
longer room for hop~. Whatever might have are' growing tf4carcein the Nortbern and Western 
been done by Jesus had he come earlier; there States, 'an,d' in 'consequence of the ~g' r' e' at amou' nt, ;0' f " 

RECONPQ.UARTER. ' was tio use to ask him to do, anything now. 
Mar. 31. ,The Be~Jltudes ......................... ;Mutt.'4: 25to 5: 12 T.he spelling of the wOrd'" Master ": .. }Vith a younger tl'ees being: groundint, (), pulp for ,P, aper~, itis 
\pt'iI '7.Pi'ecephland ;E>romises ....... ; ............ ;.;.Matt. 7: 1-14. • II "h '1' ~. . , ",. ' 

April 14. Tile J)aug~ter of Jall"us Raisp.d. . • '," cap.lhl etter IS t C wor (: ot our ,translators.'. evident" ,t, ,hat the," ,d,. e .. mand, wil.1 i,ncrease and the sU"pp"",Iy 
".. .' Mark 5:22·24; 35·43 Th t t . 1 d'd t' . 

t\nrll 21 The C(>uturion's S r"ant HId L k 7 110 e servan s cer am y 1 nO'recogmze .WI·II decrea""e, ""0 far a·,,ci·"';;-e~-c'an ""ee,' for a·,ll.future ,t'l·me. 
-'. , .' p ea e ............ u e : - Jesus as the Dl'vI'ne Messl'all, 110r' e'ven dI·d. ' 1:1 1:1 0 n 0;:, :\,prll 28 .• Jesus and .John the BnptiRt...~ ........... ;.Luke 7: lR-28 
May 5. JesUf~ Waruing and Invlting ............ Mntt.. 11: 20 30 they' own him as their master in any sense, Already large quantities of, the ~oq.th~rnpine are 
May 12 .• 1esus Iltthe Phar!f,ee's Hvuse ............ Luke7: 36-flO b t ' '11 'd h' .' 1 " b h" . --......................... ,-, 
May 19.' The'Parable of the Sowel' .. ; ....... Mutt. 13: 1-8; 18-23 U ca e 1m SImp y·t e, tear er. -,' one to being obtained and ·.Used in the Middle and' Eastern 

. May 26. Parables of the Kingdom .................. Mntt. 13:24-33 wI10m' ~ome IJe' ople 11'ste'ned ·.cor'l·nstructt·on ' 
June 2 TI 'r 1St F tl 'U tt l\ 35 t 10 8 ~ ~ J' • Utate"", for floorI'n,O', wal'nscotl'n_O' and other 'purposes, June', 9: Tl!: D~~t~eOf_eJO'hnO:h':·n;ipti~t·:"~.~ ... ~·.M:a~k'6~ 14-:29 '36. As SOOll as Jesus heard the wOI'd I.":) 0 . F'I,M . 
• Tulle 16. 'l'he Feeding of the"Five 'l'housand: ..... John 6: 5·14. that was spoli"e~fi-: Thereis a little difficulty where the surfaGe can be, finished on the' gr,aip. of the 
June 23. Review ............. ~~~:, .. ,~.~.~:_ ..... _ ..... ~~~~.,~:_ .... _ ...... ~:~~:_.....as to the precise meaning of this clause. The. wood; but, in consequence of the pitc~h it contains, it is 

LESSON III.-THEoDA UGHTER OF 
J AIRUS RAl§ED. 

A uthorized Version isceitainly incorrect: The not,suitable for outside work, wheret, he heat from the 
Revised Version has "not heedi.ng the word 
spoken," rendering the verb as it is trans- sun can reach it, 01' the necessity exists for &pplying 
latedin Matt. 18: 11. But it is apparent paint., . 

- that Jesus did heed what was said, for he im- 0 . h b II d 
LESSON TEXT-Mark 5: ?2-24; 35:--43. mediately said to Ja1rus,,,",Fear not, only be- ur attentl9n as een ca e to the large abundance 

For Sabbath-day, April 14, 1900. 
_, -I 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Be not afraid; only beUeve.-Mul'k 5: 36. lieve.". It is best therefore to translate, of red cypress growing iI;l thelow lands in the Southern 
"But Jesus, overhearing. the word spoken," States. 

INTI~ODUCTION. --- ' for tbe verb often has this meaning in classi- W . d th t tb d . II d t d 
. The' event of our le~son~ccurred several c,al Greek. Be-not afl'aid" only believe. .. e are assure a . ere cypress IS we a ap e 

weeks-perhaps several months - after the That is, do not allow this niessage to drive to hOUf~e.building, for both inside and outside finish-

.. 

)\ 
'-.r' 

time of last week's lesson. Its chronological hope otitofyour heart. ing. We also lea~Jl that the wood, for natural beauty 
. placej§~et~e~~theninthand tenth~ssonof 37. ~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~ow aQ~appearance~i ~~~~~I~&!~=~l~~J~~[~~uu~~a~a~L~~~~c~.~ __ ~_~~_~ 

------~-~---.~h~-~~-~r~~i~v~~~~~~p~~~~~~~~+~ne~i~~()~~ffi~privae~o~~e~~ily~~~ . fo~and-usedbymanufacturersfor cistern~tanks,tubs 

0- 'Q 

instanl'e of the resurrection of the dead. As 
onr Lord raised others there \vas'a foreshad
owing of his own glorious resurrection from 
the dead, which occurred at the se~son of the 
year in which we study this lesson. 

, . , 
In the account of all three of the synoptists 

.. the narrative of the raising of J airus' daugh
ter is interrupted by the mention of the heal
ing of the woman with an issue of blood. 

We' have in the gospels the record of our 
Lord's raising three persons from the dead: 
Jairus' daughter soon after she had died, per
haps within an hour; the son of the widow 
of Nain, probably upon the day of his death 
(for in Orientnl lands the burial is usually 
upon the same day as the death); and Laza
rus, after he had been dead four days, when 
decomposition had no ~doubt already com
menced.·' 

It is to be noted also in this connection that 
Jesus and his disciples also raised many from 
the dead cOl1cern~ng whom there isno definite 

·mention. 
TIMB.-In the summer or fall of the vear 28. 
PLAcE.-Capernaum. ~ 
PERSONS.-. Jesus and three of his disciples, 

Peter~ James and John; Jairus and his daugh
ter and her mother; the servants of J airus, 
and the 'hired mourners. It is probable that 
the other apostles of Jesus accompanied him, 
although they are not mentioned in this 
section. The multitude also followed him. 
OUTLINE: 

1. The Request ofJairus. v .. 22. 
2. The Trial of His Faith. v. 35. 36. 
3. The Reproof of Unbelief. v. 37-40. 
4. The Daughter Restored to Life. v. 

cause Tesus did not desire that the report of and similar articles. 
the miracle should. immediately be public. 
See verse 43. Peter allfl Jalues aud t.Tohn. 
On two other ,occasions these three disciples 
were especially favored. They were with 
Jesus on the Mount of Transfiguration. and 
in the Garden of Gethsemane. It is probable 
that they knew him better than the others, 
and came nearer to .having a real sympathy 
with him. Ithas been suggested thatJesustook 
no more than three of his disciples on account 
of the Ii ttle girl, that she might not be dis
turbed by the presence of a crowd when she 
came again to consciousness. 

38. All(l seeth the tumult. This was 
the manifestation of the grief of the house
hold of J airus in view ofthe death of his daugh
ter. In addition to the natural expressions 
of grief there was the loud clamor of the hired 
mourners. 
. 39. The damsel is not dead, but 

sleepetb. Some lla ve inferred from these 
words of our Lord that the maiden really 
was not dead. But the context shows that 

We have known, for a long time, that car-builders 
have used the c,ypress for enclosing their box and 
freight cars, as it possesses theadvanta,ge of taking and 
holding paint much better than white pine, since it is free 
from· pitch or gum, and for this reason it is superior to 
pine for outside covering for bUildings. It is more 
durable than any other .wood in· use, and, therefore, 
more valuable for columns, porch-floors, step-planks, 
eave-gutters, etc., etc. ' 

Cypress has ah'eady found its way to the North and 
East in the manufactured articles of shingles, but for 
general use has not as yet been adopted. We know of 
no reason why cypress lumber might not become of 
general use to a large extent, and thus supply the wants 
of the people. 

A TEST OF OPPORTUNITY, 
this inference is incorrect. Jesus is saying The opportunities of life are not to be measured 
that there is no real cause of mourning, for 'simply by the facilities they offer for making money or 
the death of the child is like a brief sleep, from 
which there shall be a speedy awaking. attaining knowledge or reaching position. They are 
~ 40. ~nd they laughed biln to scorn. also to be estimated by the avenues they open for seIf

Instead of stopping to think what his expression. Earh of us bas his own endowments, ideas 
words might mean, they ridiculed Jesus 
for making such a statement. In the parallel and personaLforce. We do not realize the best ideal of 
account Luke adds_ the explanatory phrase, life unless there', is opportunity for us to exert these 
"knowing that she was dead." But when powers and to create our .impression upon the world, 
be had put tbeln all out. To say nothing 
of the reasons suggested in verse 37, for not and do our own work in the world through them. We 

41-43. 
allowing the crow<:l to follow him, it would know a college professor who made a fortune in five 
be decidedly inappropriate to permit this un- years. He deliber~tely turned his back on' his oppor-

NOTES. believing throng of mottrners to witness the 
great miracle. Them that were with'him. tunityof adding largely to it, and gave up his ~usiness 

22. One of the rulers of the synagogue. That is, Peter and James and John. career to take a college position on a small salary. 
J airus was, like Nicodemus, one of the reli2'- , 

.... 41. Talitha CIuni. Mark makes the narra- The reason was that he' did no·t believe .that his mone, y_ ious leaders of the Jews. This man comes . . 
with no question in regard to religious belief, tive vivid by giving us the very· Aramaic making faculty was' his highest endowment. He felt 
but rather with an earnebt request for help in words which our Lord spoke tothe little girl, h t h h d 't f' t' t' . d f . h 

"Maiden, arise." By a word the miracle is t a e a a capacI ,y or Inves 19a Ion an or teac -
his great distress. He fell at his feet, h h' I .~, 
Jairus thus shows his reverence for the great wrought. Jesus sometimes used means in ingt at 13 ou d have expression. Already his na,me is 
Healer, and the intensity of his desire for the performing mirac1es~ not that he needed any q noted as o~e of the principal authorities in his depart-' 

such aid for his work but to strengthen faith 
life of his daughter." .J:' th N t 'th th mente That is an extreme case,but it illustrates the 23. My little· (la:ugllter.. This form of or Jor, some 0 er purpose. 0 WI e 
ex ,. sion shows the t affection that t effort of Elijah or Elisha does he raise a truth that the opportunity that gives you a chance for 
alrus au· te'r.-'(}ome-an<'Clay ' ..... ,ir'l1·Hr1-1·.·n1n't ~the d~ad.---; g ar wo!: you are, to 

thy han (Is upon her. We .. _ .. a. re told that . 42. And straIghtway the damsel arose ddt t" If' th Id 
' ",,,, ,.' 'and wallred. Showl'no- the full restoratl·on 0, an 0 exer, your persona orce upon e wor . Jesus touched the leper and s'ome others that ~ l"I 

he.healed. It is very likely that his more usual bfher bodily faculties. For she 'was of the through it, may be a choicdr opening than one that 
way of conferring the benefit of healing was age of twelve years. This' is an explana- seems to carry with it the prizes of money and position 
by touch. tioD of the preceding. She was not a mere h ' tl' A . ' h . 

ch1·Id.--."· And t.lley, ,\vel'e astonished. 'The t at men sogrea y prIze. man IS never appler or-
24. Went with him. That is, acceding . 1 h h' Ifill· h' d 

to his request. And much people followed five people present were greatly amazed atmor~usefu . than w en e IS iu Ing IS istinctive 
Ilbn. i Better as in the Revised Version, "a this wonderful miracle. .. .. mission through the exercise of his, distinctive powers. 
great' multitude." And thronged him. .43: An.d be cbarged them straitly that _. Watchman. .. . 
In th r eagerness to get near, they pushed no Inan should know it •. Compare what 

t him. \ is said in connection with··the account of 
follows the incident of th~ woman healing the lep~r. Mark 1: 44,45.' Jesus' 
e issue of blood. It is worthy-'of no- work as a teacher was,no doubt greatly hin-

at the time of her afiliction, twelve years, dered bybis popuJarityas a wonderfril1:Jealer. 
same as the age of the little girl. No CODlmanded that soiuething should be 

\Vould·· have allowed such a coinci- givenber to eat. Thus Jesus recalls the 
wandering .. and rejoicing ,pare~ts :to·' their 

35. Wbilc be yet Mpu,ke. Th'at is, to the ~duty of caringfor their child. 

" THERE," said the tired author, with a sigh" "you'll 
have to economize. We can't expect anyreturos fr~m 
my last book now." ., Why," ex.c1aimetlbi8wife, ',' what 
has happened?" "The critics have all pronounced ita 
good, clean, wholesome story,and~'of:-course, after that, 
nob()dy'will buy ~t. ,,) .. . ". .... .' ''; ._,-' ,., .-
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,"ABOUT ]dyFATHER'S BU8INEsfl"; ,by AU8tin MiJ8!I.· 
T,he· Mershon Company, New York. 265pp. Price. 
$1.50. . '. . 

Asa story Mr. MUes' book. has no great merit, and 
many criticisms ~ould be made upon it from a literary 
point of view. Its most objectionable feature, however, 
is in representing the church as a whole as behlg essen
tiallv as bad as-certain- speciflc'caseswbicb • are noticed . 

. Tbat Protestant' churches lack in 'spiritu~lityiB true; .. , 
and 'that not a few practices by-way 01 amusement and 
otherwise obtain 0 which are reprehensible' and wholly 
to be coridemned is also true; but any'wholesale repre
sentation of these churches as it appears in Mr. Miles' . 
hook is unjust. Nevertheless, the book will be of some 

. value in spite of' its crudities, in awakElning.thought . 
concerning, the evils ·of which he I!Ipeaks. Counterirri-, , 
tants have a remedial value-. . . 

ARE OUR MINISTERS IDLERS? 
'Ian Maclaren is going to answer the ques

tion, "Is the Minister an Idler?" in the May 
Ladies' Horne Journal. This is a sort of com
panion article to "Should the Old Clergyman 
be Shot.?" which he wrote some time ago, 
and in which he advocated a more humane 
disposition of aged cleIgymen. It is more 

'T'h' r f R I than likely that he wi]) be able to find some . ~.--~ _manuracturers 0 oya idlers in the pulpit, but it may be set down 

I ; 

Baki~g:J?owderhavealwa. s~~~li~~d. ~:ha~~rt:i~:~tt~~th~i::~\e~~ ~~l~ ~~a::t:~~ __ ~ ________ _ _ c...~I __ ----,-,:--,-,,_.:...:;= __ .c,.,----,--,-_,--__ :::---,-,_,--,--,-,:...c..:.~.=.:...c~~-,,-~~~.c_.;;;..;..;-,-_-,-=.:...c"---::~.=. ____ ..;.c~_::-"c~!!c.~..;c,.c.=..c;=;.;":.:;cc.=.cc~:==o=:=::;:::;c=:;=,:..c,,,..;,....;._ .. __ ._ .... -.----.-c.-:~.-.----_:-.. ariiolig:'-fhelius)esToTprofesslo Darin eli: ....... -.- ..... -... . 
to produce a cheap baking powder 

at the sacrifice of quality .. 

The Royal is made from the 

most highly refined arid wholesome 

'\ 

ingredients,. and is the embodiment 

of all the.exc~llellce possible to be 
\ 

-' attal!ned in the highest.,class ba~ing 

powder. 
Roy~i Bakipg Powder co~ts only 

a fair" price, ahd is cheaper at its' 

price than any sim'ila r article. 

Sam~lks of mixtures made in imitation of baki~g 
powders, but containing alum, are !requently dl:,
tributed from door to door, or gIven away 111 
grocery stores. Such mixtures are - dangerous 
to use in food, and in many cities their. sale is· 

.- prohibited by law. Alum ~s a corrosive pOIS.Ory., ary.d 
. all physicians condemnbakmg powders contammg It. 

ROVAL BAKING POWDER co., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YOFl!<. 

NOT upon us or ours the solemn angels 
. Have evil wrought. 

Tbelrulleral anthem Is a glad evangel, 
The good die not. 

God calls our loved ones, but we lose not wholly 
What He has given. . 

They live on earth in thought and deed as truly . 
A,s in His heaven. . . - Whittier. 

WARNER.-At New Market, N. J., March. 23, 1900, of 
complication of diseases, Edson Warner, aged nearly 
79 years. 
He was born at Bernardston, Mass., April 18, 1R21.' 

In 1837 he moved with his parents to North-er:n'Pennsyl
vania. 'He was a r~ll.ident of S,bingle House for 55 years. 
He was married three times; the last wife, Mrl!!. Catharine 
Rogers Warner, surviving him. He was the fatber of 
nine children. He was a str()ng, industrious and kind
hearted man, and during many years of his residence 
near 8hingle House was familiarly kn'owna's 0" Uncle 
Ed."\~Many a miniater, bad beensbeltered and fed at his 
hospita1ile home a8~:tbeica:rne to wprk in his neighbor
bood for. t.he,sl,lh~~ioJio( ,Bo.uls~In,1892 he removed, 
':vitb hi~,!ife, to N~.\\f-Mar~~t/N .. J~~: where h~ h,as since: 
hy~, hllvmg bee~ "lc~ly:fql'::i~,~J~Bt:flye ?r . SIX years of 
bls hfe •. '. In.~ notep~p~lYd,;,~y;,tbe.":relat1:ves,to be read 
at·tbe funeral service;were,'.·tl:le_,:;.words,:;· "·He livedo, 
CbristiaI'llife andhadali,':atildiDghopeillJesu'B.';7~. 8~:' 

-. -- .-

Literary Notes. 
McC'ure~s Magazine for April. 

in sureness and variety ofattra.ction, it would be 
hard to s~pass McOlur(:' s Magazine for A pril. The ac

. count of the interior of Chis a, especiaUy with reference 

by Mr. W. B. Parsons, Chief Engineer of the American
China' Development Company, from observations . . 
made on his own journeys, and illustrated very fully 
from photographs taken by bim; the account .of Pro
fessor Huxley's life in London between his twenty-sixth 
and thirtieth year, when he was having a terrific strug
gle'to maintain himself, by purely scientific work, with 
its self-revealing possages from hjs unpublished· corre
spondence and its new portrait of him i and the account 
of the Russian .ship "Ermark," the marvelOlls new ice
breaker that gives promise of being a·ble to .cut a pas-, 
sage for herself tothePole,~th.ese are. all intheirs~veral 
ways articles of theetrongest mtere/1lt and the hIghest 
value. And just as much may be said for Mr~Walter 
Wellman's "An Arctic Day and Nigbt"-achapt.er from 
his own experience in ho~se-bui.lding,bouse.:k~pinR;;and 
da;ily workantisport,~ncludmg80me. thrIlhng.:,bear-

. hunting,up ne':tr·theNorth -:Pole.'·The.S •. S.·M~uRm 
Co;,:141~155.E. 25th St~t,'NewY()r.k CltY:' .•.•..... . ··n'·,······ '" '. ,. . . 

Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository. 

A full supply of the publications of the American Sab
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. R 
West & Son, at Milton Junction, Wis . 

. -----~----------------~------~----
"'SABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet the· third 

'Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M.,at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. Preaching by Rev~ G. 
W. Lewis, of Verona Mills. Otber Sabbatbs, the Bible
class alternates with tJ:te various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially mvited. 

Itir'THE8abbath,.keepers in Syracuse and others who 
may be iri the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 

. to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath. after
noon at 4 o'clock, at the residence of Dr. F. L. Irons, 
224 Grace Street. 

ItirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. 

~SEVENTH-DA.Y BA.PTIST SERVICES are beld, regular
ly, in Rochester, N. y.., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe Avenue, 
conducted by Rev. S. S. Powell, whose address is 4 
Sycamore Str~et. All' Sabbath-keepers, and others, 
visiting in the city, are c()rdiaUy invited to these ser
vices. 

IEirTHE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 
. holds services. at the Judson Memorial Church" Wash
ington Square South and Thompson Street. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. Tbe preaching 
service is at 11J~0 A. M. Visiting Sa,bbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B.SHAW, Pastor, 
1279 Union A venue. 

..... THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Homellsville, 
N. Y.,.holdsregular services in the lecture. r~om of the 
.Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 

A general invitation is extended to all, and. especially to 
Sabbath-keepe1'8 remainbig in.the city over the Sabbath. 

(" ,. I. L. COTTRELL; Pastor.. -~ 
201 C8.Jlisteo ~t. 

. IIiil""TIDil Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist· church holds 
. regular Sabbath serVices in theWelsh.Baptist ;chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C.; ~ few stepsfrom'the Broad St. 
Station .. Services at·S o'clock in the8.fternoon. PaStor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland; address, 1, Stanley Villas, 
Westberry Avenue, Wood Green, London, N., England. 
Sabbath-keepers· and others visiting Londoii will be 
cordially welcomed. . . . '. . . 

Sabbath literature. and lectureB ontbe Sabbath~ques
tionniay be Becure(lby addre88ing Rev.' w.C.n.ala~d, . 
Honorarv Secretary of th~British.· Sa.i»bafib SOciety,; at.. .' . 

. at CI8ienceRoad/Wood. G~il, .'Lpndon; ,N.,.or~: .Major': . 
T.; W~··Richard80n·~~~b~ .. sa.tD~,addre88."·' .. 
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:rF: tfnie'h.r 'preciot:ii~, DO' book 
that will not improve 'by repeat-~· 
ed readings deserves to' be' read 

·.at all;-::·T1iomasCarlJ',Je .. 
, , . . 

THAT is a goodbook--which is 
opened with expectati'on and 
closed with~-=l!rofit.-. A. Bronson 
Alcott. ., . 

HEALTH: for ten cents~ Cascarets make· 
·the b()wels and. kidneys' act naturally,' 
destroy microbes, cure headache, bilious
ness and con9tipation~ All druggists. 

HA PP Y the man who early 
learns the immeasurable distance 
between his wishes and his powers .. 
-' Goethe. 

No BOOK can be 80 good, as to 
be profitable when negligently 
read.-SenecR. 

TO THE DEAF.-A rich lady. cured of her 
Deafness and Noises In the Head by Dl·. Nichol
son's Artificial Ear Drums, gave $10,000 to his 
Institute. so that deaf pe pie unable to procure 
the Ear Drums may ha.ve them free. Address No. 
6874 B. The Nicholson Institute, 780, Eighth A ve
nue. New York. 

Op all battles, there are none 
like the unrecorded battles of the soul.-·· . H .. TV. Beecher. ..... . . ..... . .. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
" One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfred University will celebrate its Cen

tennial in 1936. The 'rrustees expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. 
To aid in securing this rel'lult, a One Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already started. It is a popular sub
scription to be made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest used by tbe Univer
si ty. The rrrustees issue to each sub
scriber of one dollar c!''ilfore a beautiful 
lithographed certificate signed by the 
President and Treasurer of the Univer
sit.v, certifying that the person is a con
tributor to this fund. Theqames of sub
scribers are pub1ished' in this column 
from week to week, as the subscriptions 
are received by W. H. Crandall, Treas., 
Alfred, N. Y. . 

. Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred University should have his 
name appear 8S a' contributor, and re
ceive one of these beautiful certificates, 
which can be framed and preserved as a 
permanent souvenir. 
Proposed Centennial Fund ................... f100,000 00 

Alleghaniam Lyceum. of Alfred Universit~'. 
Y. M. C A., of Alfred University. 
Woman's Christian Tempernce Union, 

Alfred. N, Y. 
Rev. Earl P. Saunders. 
Francis H. Williams. 
Edwin D. Gilbert, 
R. A; Armstrong. 

.. 

.. lohn H. Wolfe, " 
Mary Grl1ce Hend~rson. WashingtOll. D. C. 
N. M. Hnbbard, Jr., Cedar Rapids. Iowa. 

. Mrs. N. M.Hubbard. Jr., .. 
John W. Nye. 
MitiS Mary Nye. 
George K. Ba.rto",. 
Alvin K. Hoodwin. New York. N. Y. 
Weston Flint, Washington. D. C. 

Amonnt n~rlp.d 'to r.omplpt,p '1)nrl .......... 99.f;29 50' 

. Salem 
CoUege. • • 

Situated In the thr:lvlng town of· SALEM, 14 
miles west of Clarksburg, on the B. &; O. Ry •. A 

· town that never tQlerated a saloon. Thls'schO()1 
takes FRONT RANK among West . Virginia 
schools! and its gradu!ttes stano among the. 
foremost .' te.achers· of the state,. SUpimIOR 
MORA~ ~N~LUEN9ES prevall. Three College 

· Courses, besides the Regular StaW'NorinaICotirse. 
.-SpeelaiTeacbers· Review Classes each spring 
· term, aside 'from the regular class work In the 
· College Courses, No bett.e.r. advantages In. this 
respect found in the state." Clasl!es not so large 
bnt students can r~eive all personal attention 
needed from the instructors. Expenses a marvel 
In cheapness. Two thonsand volumea In Library, 
all free to students, and plenty of al,paratns with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to graduates on same con
ditions as those required of students from the 
State Normal Schoolt!. EIGHT COUNTIES'and 
THREE STATES are represented 'among the 
stndent body. 

SPRING TERM OP~NS -lUARCH 20. 1900.· 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner President ~... . .. ~ .. ~-.. -.. ,.-.- .. --.. -~.-.. -...... J 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

WinterT erorn 
Milton CoIJege .. 

This Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
JAN. 3, 1900, and continues 
twelve weeks. clOSing Tnesda.y, 
Ma.rch 21. 

Instruction in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, is furnished 
by the best experienced teachers of the 
institution. These studies are arranged 
into three courses: 

Ancient Classical, 
Scientific, and English. 

Very thorough work is done in the dif
ferent departments of MURie, in Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil and China 
Painting and Crayon Drawing: . 

Worthy and ambitious students helped 
to obtain employment,. so as to earn the 
means to support themselves in whole 01' 
in part while in attendance at the Col
lege. 

For further information, address 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 
Milton. Rock County, Wis. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau' 
of Employment and Correspondence. 

T. M;DAVIS. President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomlna
tionalln scope alid purpose. 

FEES. 
Application for employment .................. 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 centf!. 

One and two cents stamptl received'. 
To insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Address all correspondence, SECRETARY 
BUREAU :EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y . 

Box 207. 

EU·G'ENE 
FIELD'S 

A $ 7. 00 
BOOK 

Given free 
to each perl!lon Interes
terl In subscribing to 

. theEugen~ Field Mon

. ument Souv-elJlr Fund. 
SUbRCribe any amount 

r. 
8S low 8,S $1.00 w enti
tle donor to thiw.dalnt
lly artisllc volume 

U Field Flo,vers" 
(cloth bound, 8xll), as 
a certificate of sub-

THE Book- of the scription to fund. Book 
century. Hand- cont.alns a:. selection of 
somely Dlustrat- Field's best, Ilnd most 
ed by th Irty- representative works 
twooftheWorld'W; and Is ready fot de
Greatest Artlst~. 1 livery." 

But for tbe noble contribution of the world's 
greatest artiststhts book could not have 

. been manufactured for If>S8 than ,7.00. 
The fund created Is divided eqnally between 

the family of the late Eugene F.eld and the 
Fund for the building of a monument to the 
memory of the beloved poet of chlldbood. 
Add1'e8l!l·' . ~ . . . . 
Eugene Field Monument Souvenir Fund, 

180 ·DI •. 

01JRSABBATH VISITOR • 
. Publlabed weekly under the au&pleeBof the Sab-

bath-school Board at . . . 

.ALI'BIID~"Nicw You. 
. . TIiBM8. t ' '. . . 

Single copies per year .......... ; ..• ·.: ...................... 80 
Ten copies or upward8,per copy......... ..... ...... . 50 

OO~E8PONDliINOE~ 
CommnnicatIons i-el~ting 'to business should be 

. addressed to E. S. BHs8, Buslnees MaIia~r. . . 
Communications relating to' lItera.ry matter 

.should be addressed to Laura.:·A. Randolph; 
'. Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER •. 

A16 PAGE BELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN TO 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE •. 

Subscriptfon prlce ..................... ;.76 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY . 
G. VELTHUY8EN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOOD80BAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
expo,nent of .the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper,to place In the hands of Hollanders In this 
country. to. call their attention to these Important 
truths. • . 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

. AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD. NEW JEliSEY. 

TERMS OF SUB8CRIPT10N8. 

Alfred. ,N.Y.· ... 

A LPB!:L:~:~~~~:~IIAL A"T.~ .' 
.. '.-L::::Vf.HlEOLOGICAL .lEIIINA .. Y 

. For catalogUea:Qci Information, addreu 
Be:Y.~th •. CoI ... n·Davl8, Ph. ·D., ·Pre •• 

~AC.U)lr-L 
· .. IIE .. A--'.ATIO';'FO .. COLLEGE. .. . 

. . . . TEACHE ... ·TRAINING.CLA ••. 
Rev. Earl P. 8li.unden, A. M., Prin. 

. SEVE~TH-DAY ~Afu~~:.~·EDUO~T10~' .• SO.~ 
- E. M. TOMLINSON, PresIdent. Alfred, N. Y. 

. W. L. BUBDJOE, Oorreepondlog Secretary.· 
Inf,lapendence, N. Y. . 

T. M. DAVI8, ,Recordlog Secretary, Alfred, 
. N. Y •.. ·. ...... . . . 
A.B.KlIlfYON, Trea8urerAlfred. N •. Y •. 

Regular quarterly meetlDgeUlF-ebJ'll&l'y,; 1Iay, 
.August, and N.o'Yf'mber. at the call "f tkepl'M' 
Idf'nt. . . 

w.w. COON, D. D. S., 

DlIlfTJ8T. 

01Bce H0U1'8.-9 A. 11. to 12 M.: 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, . 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y 

. Devoted to Unlverl!llty andlocalnewlJ. Terms, 
f1 00 per year. . ._ . 

Address SUN PUBLISBING ASElOOUTJOlf. -~ 

Troy;' N. Y. 

J ENNIE V. MAIN, .Brunswick Road, Tl'OY, 
N. Y., solicits orders for Celluloid Book 
Marks. Plain, with tassel. five cents; ·C. E. 

shield, with motto, ten cents. Agents wanted. 

,._~.-"::"":.;y.'''''I·: ,~LI .. ~IU.".jtl<lll=., .... < ............................... ,f.!IAKL:.:I·, .. ,'·"""",,,,,,,=,,,,,,·· ""'. ",". :i': ''"''~'ii:i,,5, ;;'~'i'""!~:0."*·:i;.:",~~i.,,,,,.::0C.~~''''''~,~''"0::~''''.'-''~',·''''''c ':';""1",:";;;;:';:;""::;' .i'. 

Papers to foreign countries wlll be charged 50 
centsaddit1onal,. on .accountof. postage •...... 

No paper .dil!lcontinued until arrearagel'l are 
paid, except at the option of the.publlsher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be inserted for 
75cents an Inch for tbe first Insertion; snbsequent 
insertions In succession, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Leg~l advertisements Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have tbeir advertise

ments changed 'quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements .of objectionable cbaracter 

will be admitted. 
, ADDRESS. 

All commnnlcatlons, whetber on business or for 
publlcatlon, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Plainfield. N. J. 

Business Directo ry. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIsT MIssrON

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. BABCOCK. Recording Secretary, Rock

ville, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER. Treasurer. We8terly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of tlie Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July. and October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS

TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL. President, WestgtlY. R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, West-

erly, ·R. I. . 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary. Ashaway. R. I. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES; Stephen Babcock, 
Eastt-rn, 344 W. 33d Street. New York City: Ed
~ard E. Whitford, Central. Brookfield, (\j. Y.; E. 
P. Saunders. Western. Alfred. N. Y.; G. W. Post. 
North-Western, 1!J87 Washington Boulevard. Chi
cago, Ill.; F. J, Ehret. South-Eastern, Salem, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter. Sonth-Western. Hammond • 
La. 

The work of this Board Is to help pastorless 
churches in finding and obtalnlug pastors, and 
unemployed' minitlters among us to find employ
ment. 

The Board will not obtrude information, help 
or advice upon any church or persons, but givelt 
when asked. The first three persons named In 
the Boafrd wlH be-Its working force, being located 
near each other. 

The AS80cla,tional Secretaries will kePp the 
working force of the Board Informed in rega.rd .to 
the pastorless churches and unemployed minis
ters In their rel'ipectlve Associations, and give 
whatever aid and counsel 

A~ams Centre, N. Y. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENOE. 

Next &eSslon to be·beld at Adams Centre, N. Y., 
. August ~2-2'1. 1900. 
DR. S. C. MAXSON, Utica, N. Y!, Preslden~. 
REV. L. A. PLA.TT8, D. D., Mllton,WIB., Cor. Bee'y. 
PBOI'. W. C. WHITFOBD, Alfred j lIf. Y., Treaaurer. 
Mr. A. W.VABII, Dunellen, N. J., Ree. See'y.· 

These oftleen, together wltb A: H, Lewis, Cor.· 
Sec., Tract Soclety. Rev.O. U.Whltford,Cor. ~., 
Ml8IIlonarySoclety, and W. L. Burdick. Cor. Sec., 
Edu<:ationSoclety, CODBtlt.uf.e the Exeeutl'Ye Com- . 
mlt~ of the Conference. . . 

=============:!~-----·-·-----·-·-·-·-· .. I .. ·· .. -·····-~-~ 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE. . 

. COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

C· .C. CHIPMAN, 

ABOIIITEOT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York.N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, l271t Union ·Ave., New 

York. N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y.: 

I. L. Cottrell, Hornellsville. N. Y.; M.H.VanHorn, 
Salem, W. Va.; G. W. Lewis, Verona, N. Y.; H. 
D. Clarke,Garwin, Iowa.; G. M. Cottrell, Ham
mond. La. . 

Plainfield, N. J •. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

. EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 

C. POTTER, Pres., 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., 

Plainfield, N. J. 

J. D. SPIOEB, Trea"s. 
REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 
Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J .• the second Flrst-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
. BOARD. 

.r. F. HUBBARD. President, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. M. TITSWORTH. Vlce- President. Plainfield. N . .T • 

. JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas .• Plainfield,.N. 'J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH; Secretary,Plainfield,N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

THE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN
DUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION. 

D. E.TITRWORTH. President. 
WM. C. HUBBARD. Secretary •. 
O. S. ROGERS. Treasurer. 

W.· M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LA.W, 

Supreme (looM; CommliudonAl'. etc. ,". 

Chicago, III, 

Y OUNG P.EQPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN 

" ERAL CONFERENCE. 

'M. B. KELLY, Pre8tdent, Chicago, Ill. 
MI8S MIZPAH SHERBUBNB, Secretary, Chicago, Ill. 
EDWIN SHAW. Cor. Sec. and· Editor of Young 

People's Page. MUton, WIB. . 
J •. DWIGHT CLABKJD, Treasurer, MUton, Wis. 

A88001A TIONAL SB<lBICTABIE8 : Roy F. RANDOLPH, 

To' RePair 
Broken Arti. 

.clee.use 

Major's· 
.,..-",'.. t 




